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ERMS or PEACE DELIVERED GERMANS
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Bug Poison
Save Your G^irden From 

insect Pesfs
ARSENATE OF LEAD, PARIS GREEN, 

LONDON PURPLE .
Take your choice. Phone us your 

order for any quantity.

Swift Bros. & Smith

i
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GERMANS NOT PAY 
ANDjOEMNITY

PARIS, May 7.—Garman dalagatca 
to tha peace conareos declare that they 
win aifn  tha peace treaty ,, but that 
G e r ta a n y je iU ^ o tjp a y ^ i^ ^

PREMIER ORLANDO RESUMED 
SEAT IN C O U N a t OF FOUR

G erm an A rm y Will f 
Be R educed to 

100,000
(By Aaaociated PreM.) *

VERSAILLES, May 7.—Germany east of the Rhine are to be razed, and 
today was told the terms upon which all importation and exportation and 
the allies and asseciated powers will nearly ail production of w ar materials 
make peace erith her. The terms were will be stopped. The 'Allied occupa- 
contained in the treaty of eiffhty thous- tion of parts of Germany will continue 
and words, handed to the German until reparation is made, but be re. 
plenipotentiaries a t a memorable as- duced a t the end of three to five year 
semblace here attended by the dele- periods if Germany ia fulfilling^her 
ra tes  of twenty-seven nations, which | obFrations. Any «riolation by Ger. 
are parties to  the peace pact. | many of the conditions as to the zone

Germany received the terms of fifty kilometers east of -the Rhine 
peace on the fourth anniversary of the '*̂ •11 he regarded as an act of war. 
sinking of the Lusitania, and 177 days The German navy is reduced to six 
after the last shot was fired on No- battleships, s(x light cruisers, twelve 
\'ember 11, 1918. At a plenary ses- torpedo boats without submarines, and 
s'on yesterday It was decided that 22i* personnel of not more than fifteen 
nations instaad of IS, would be repre-j thousand. All other vessels must be 
sented when the peace terms were p re-. surrendered or destroyed, 
sented. |  Germany is forbidden to build forts

An ItitereBting feature of the **** Baltic, and must de

(By Aaaociated Praaa.)
PARIS, May 7.—The Itiüimn pre- 

miar Orlando arrived at B e  F^ris 
W hile' Hooae Just aa the council of 
four raassembled, and resumed his seat 
in tha counett.

clause arranging the former emperor 
vmtion was added yesterday when a 
V ilia m  for a supreme offense of in- 
temational morality, and the sanctity 
of treaties, with a provision of trial 
by a tribunal of the five great nations.

molish Helgoland, open thetKiel canal 
to all nations and surrender her four
teen submarine cables. They ma) 
have no military or naval air forces 
except one hundred unarmed seaplanes 
until October 1st to detect mines and

The German army ia reduced to “ «y »viation m ateral for
100,(K)0 men, including officers, (jbn-l*** nionths only. _
acription within her territoriea la 
abolished. AH forts fifty kilometers j
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T a f fe ta  D resses a n d  W o o le n  S u its
All New Spring Models and (^lorings

$45.00 Suits and Dresses - - $31 45 
$49.50 Suits and Dresses - - - 533.45 
$59.50 Suits and Dresses - • - 544.45

Dresses made of Taffeta only are 
included at the above prices.

New Things Just
VOILE DRESSES—Handsome quality 

Printed Voiles, all sizes, $12.95, 59.75 
and 57.95

« KILTIES CLOTH—All linen, in checks and stripes 
of blue, pink, tan and gree;p, 36 inches wide; Special 
pi^ryard ................................................. $1.00

SNOW BALL—A fine, soft, silky, durable fabric for 
ladies, children and infants* fine wear, 36 inches wide,*
p r i c e d ...............................................$1.25 and 95c

SHAMROCK LINEN—Made in Ireland. A  very fine 
quality, soft and sheer/ for handkerchiefs, ladies’ and 
infants* wear;'32 and 36 inches wide, Elspecially priced 
a t ...................................................... 95c iud 69c

• t M ayer ^  S chm id t
INCORPORATED

Germany accepts full responsibility 
for all damages caused to allied and 
associated governmenta and nationals, 
and agrees specifically to reimburse 
all civilian damages beginn4ng with an 
initial payment of twenty billion 
marks. Subsaqaent payments will be 
secured by bomM issued a t the discre
tion of the repffbentatioo commission.

Germany is to pay shipping dahnage 
on ton for ton basis, by the cession of 
a large part of her merchant coasting 
and river fleets, and by new construc
tion and to devote her economic re
sources to rebuilding of the devastated 
regions she agrees to return to the 
1914 most favored nation tariff to al-j 
low Allied and associated nationals’ 
freedom of transit pre-war debts, un
fair competition, internationalisation 
of roads and rivers and other economic 
and financial clauses.

Germany also agrees to the trial of 
the former kaiser by an international 
high ouert for the supreme offense 
against international morality and of 
other Clerman nationals for the viola
tion of laws and customs of war.

Holland will be asked to extradite 
the former emperor, Germany being 
responsible for his delivery for trial. 
The league of nations accepted by the 
allied and associated powers as opera
tive, and by Germany in principle but 
without membership. Similarly an in
ternational labor body is brought into 
be'ng with a permanent office and an
nual convention. A great number of 
international bodies of different kinds 
and for different purposes'arc created, 
some to execute the peace treaty, 
^'hese include the commission to govern 
the Saar until prebiscite is held fif
teen years hence, and various com
missions for prebiscites in Malmody, 
Schlesw'g and East Prussia. Also 
commissions to carry out reparations, 
military, naval, air, financial and 
economic commissions, a.to »n inter, 
national high court and military tri
bunals to fix the responsibilities and 
a series of bodies to control the inter
national riv'crs.

Certain problems left for solution 
between Allies and aaaociated powers, 
notably the details of the disposition of 
th e ‘German fleet and cablea, former 
German colonies, and values paid in 
reparation. Problems such as law« 
of air and the opium, arms and liquor 
traffic are agreed to in detail or set 
for early international action.

In addition to securities offorded the 
treaty of peace, the President of the 
United SUtes pledges himself to pro
pose to the senate, and the prime min
ister of Great Britain pfedgee him- 
•elf to propose to ,the  parliament an 
agraemant, subject* to the appreval of 
the conneil of the league of nations 9s 
coBM immsdiately to tbs assistance of

A Cultivator Built 
For the South

i* the kind ^ou wgne.
**worked o v e r ' m ay  not he strong enough to stand 
the hard knocks down here. There is a Southern 
cultivator huilt by a firm that has had tunety^-three 
years' experience designing implements £oc Southern 
farmers. I ts  name i s  the

A N<M*them cultivator

Avery' “Southern Queen”
I t has atrenAth to spare 

and ev ery  adiustm eni neces
sary  to cultivate Southern 
crops to  the best advantage.

Gangs sw ivel in  couplings 
so t h e  iqside sweep will 
clean die bed and outaide 
standards sw ivel Indepen
dently .

Tbe pull of tbe team  can 
be used to d raw  fang to  or

aw ay from  the row . The 
balance fram e p reven ts poU 
from  flying up w hen  iangp . 
are  raised, aim you  can set 
the wheels as close together 
as 35 inches o r  as far apart 
as 49 inches.

There la  a  heap of satis
faction in  know ing you  have* 
tha bast. Come in  aiu l get 
a  Southern Q ueen.

Cason, M onk & Co.

(Continued on page 8)

B O M  CARTER glass:
.  _____  •
* WASHINGTON, May 5.—“Tho •
* Victory Liberty Loan campaign is *
* two-thirds over, but subscriptions *
* have been reported for little •
* more than one-third of the loan. •
* “Is ia conceivable that the *
* American people who with heart •
* and soul waged the fight for *
* freedom will permit this loan of •
* victory and thanksgiving to fail? *
* OiTr sons gave of their health, *
* of their strength anad of thwr •
* lives that freedom might not *
* perish. There are one and a half *
* million American boys in France *
* and Germany. Now that the war •
* is ended i t  would be as reason- *
* able for them to dishonor the na- •
* tion by deMrting the flag as for *
* the nation to dishonor itself by *
* dri**riing them. Is it s  large *
* thing that we are now asked to *
* lend our money to pay the coat *
* of victory? Is American money •
* less willing than American man-
* hood?
* Let every one of the millions
* who have bought Liberty Bonds
* buy Victory notes, and success is
* sure.
* CARTER GLASS.
* Secretary of the Treasury.

NEGRO STANDS OFF 
OFFICERS AND MEN

TOM ENBREY BARRICADED IN 
HIS HOME KILLS TWO AND 

' WOUNDS TWELVE.

ORDERSPECIAUSTS 
TO RUSH REPORTS

PARIS, May 6.—Specialists in the 
Austro-Hungarian aubjocta have been 
ordered to rush their reports in order 
that the treaty with Austria can be 
considered while the Germans are dis. 
cussing the terms of peace which will 
be delivered to them Wednesday.

SECRET SESSION PLENARY
CONGRESS IS CALLED

PARIS, May —A sacret plenary 
•eaaion of tho peace conference hae 
been called to moot tomorow a t the 
French foreign office for tbe purpose 
of the presentation of m peace treaty 
to the «nailer powers.

f

PLANO, May 6.—Tom Bnbfey, a 
negro, after standing off officers and 
citizens for four hours from -a barri
cade in his home, wa^ shot and ki*ed 
here today after he wounded nine per
sons, one probably fatally. The negro 
opened the door of his house, and his 
body was riddled with bullets.

James Vance, the city marshal was 
shot in the Aomach, and Eugene Bald
win, county commissioner, was shot in 
the face.

PLANO, -May 6.—Twelve pertona 
were reported wounded, two probably 
fatally, as the result of an exchange 
of shots between officers and a negro 
here early today. Jim Vance, the*city 
Marshal, and Eugene Baldwin, coun
ty commissioner, probably will die. 
The negro barricaded himself In a 
house.

SPECIAL SESSION OF 
CONGRESS ON 19TH

WASHINGTON, May 7.—President 
Wilson issued a call by cable today for 

special session of congress to meet 
Monday the 19th. *

In making the announcement Secre
tary Tumulty stated that of course it 
would be impossible for President Wil
son to be present the opening day. Tha 
president in naming the early day 
riras guiddll largely by the advic« 
of Secretary Glass, as to the necessity 
of passing the annual appropriation 
msaturcs, which failed in the cloeiag 
days of tho last seseion, say white 
house officials.

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY KILLED 
IN RIOTING IN MUNICH

BERLIN, May 6.—One hundred and 
fifty  persona were killed or exeputad 
during fighting in Monidi, aceordiag 
to the Lokal Ansiager. n v e  thone- 
and arresta hare  been aade^
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GERMAN DELEGATES 
REACH VERSA ililS

m NE. TROTSKY 
UAYERUSSU

nS P A E A T IO N S  FOR COItORESS 
WAS OONDUCTKD BT A 

PEACB BURBAÜ.

(By AwwUtted Pn m ) 
VERSAILLES, April tO^-Coant 

n m  Broekdortf lU atiaa . ( k n |M  forw 
minisUr u d  tiM other G e r n u  

pleilpotoetioriee to  tho pooco eon- 
groo% ooteMponiod by two troiaa of 
oxporU and JonrooIbU haro arrirod.

'a proparatkmi for tho

(BoAaaoalatodFiOM) _
WASHINGTON, Apr« a(W-Offi- 

eial adrieoa roachii« WaahhMTtow fr«M 
a  novtral aouoo taya tho RaaoV> Bol 
ahtriki laodara Lm Im  Slid Trotricy 
ara aaokinf rafogo eotaido af Raaaia, 
faariiw Gm poaafclo oaorthrow of tho 
Soriat goaoTBoaoBt. Ih o  odakoo Boy 
that S oodoa Doaioark, Noraray, Swita. 
erlaad, S ^ n  and tho OanaaB goaora- 
aMBta raftaaod to  giao Gm haaoa of to 
fogo to  tha Baaaiaa laadara.

Baaoo Coafaraaca wora coadaetod by 
a  Paaea Buraaa orgaaload la  Fobm- 
aqr aador dlraeGoo of tha  foraigB of • 
flea, aoeord'ltg to tho 0>baBS Volka 
Eaiteaff. Tho Paaea Baraaa ia oaaa* 
pogad of flao ooauMittaaa aihkh. hraoa 
Ggatod and reportod oo aarlooa 
pkaaea of tho woriu Tho nowapapor 
arUclo aaya:

**A11 guoadons floating to pcdiGcal 
oeonomy, coBunorcial poTcy, eoloaial 
problama and intoanaGonal law had to 
bo naoatigatad ia ardor that a  coni' 
prahanalao nndorataÎMling of tho OoT' 
aum point of alow with reforaneo to 
thooo quootiofw coaid bo obtatnod bo 
fora Gm commoncooBcnt of nogoGa. 
Gowa.”

Tho fiao conimHtaao formod by tho 
Paacc Buroon, conaiated of legal, po> 
liGcal, economical, commercial and 
iaformation coaamittoes. This last 
cohuaitteo waa directed to collect all 
informatio acoocorming the negot a* 
tioaa made for them. Eacb comqiit'> 
tee sraa iattnictad to collect all his
torical and practical data and informa* 
tion to form a basis for Gorman ac
tion a t the Versailles congress.

RIGID OI8CIPU N B OF A, B. F. 
RKLAXBP, AMERICAN LEGION

N E W  YORK, April 80.—Tho rigid 
diaeiplino of tho Aatiarlcaa Enpaditioa- 
axy Force in Fraeno was ralazod dar
ing tho forauRlon abroad of tha 
American Legion, tho propoood or- 
ganimtVin for ooterans of the army, 
nary  and marine corpa, says Lieuten
ant Oilonel Erie F. Wood, tho tompo- 

jra ry  aoerotary. I t  was agreed that 
all rank ahoold ba laid aside hi tho 
mooting room. Generals forgot thabr 
stars in tha preasnee o f privatea, cor. 
porals engaged in hooted debates 
with colonels and aargeants greeted 
nmjors srith terras of affecGon.

“A most .^ te reaU ^  aaampla of 
American adaptability and oiR of the 
type which always caosad tha French 
and British officers to  manrol was ob- 
larsad a t the noon hoar”  Colonel Wood 
eontinaod. ''Jnat a t  that time a  brig
adier gonorml and a  corporal wore 
haring a  moat heated diacossion. Then 
curac tha call for mess. A minnto la-

ORLANDO GIVEN 
VOTE CONFIDENCE

ROME, April 80,—Tha Orlando 
gdraramant area giran a  ananfaaoaa 
ro ta of confUenca in tha ItaMan aan 
ala following •  ro ts  f  canfidsnw 
giran in the houoa of dapuGaa. A 
great daosonetraGon foUawad Gm pra- 
■Usr's addrooi before Gia asnata.

MANY NEW DANCE HALLS
ARB OPENING IN LONDON

LONDON, April 88<—E rary  day 
saaa Gm opening n new dancing room 
in London. **1hara la not a  public 
hall to  . rent in tha city or a  prira ta  
hall aiGiar,** aaM an old ballet master 
who is now. a  ballraom danea.manag
er. ^Hooaa nganta, particularly in 
Kanaingtao, hero ootarad the spirit 
of tho ooarch, and are canraoiMBC Gie 
osrnprs and tenants of p tira te  housaa 
who m ayhars big rooass to let. A 
private boato beo an adrantaga orar 
a  public hall aa it can keep open un- 
GI tha next day if  A likoa, while a 
poUie hall must eloaa a t  midnight. 

"Anyone taochap dancing now. Girls

SAYS THERE NO BOLSHEVISM
IN WEST UKRANUNS

BTANILAU, W est Ukrains, April 
8Qv—"That* Ir  no diaordwr and not a 
bit of Belahorimn gawng ua” P r— tir  
Isidora Hohibborits of Ukra'-na told 
Gm cor / sapoadaat a f  Gm Aaooeiatad 
P n o s ether day ., Only roeonGy 
wo expeled two agitators from Mos
cow who were diaguisod as maaRmrs of 
tha Rad Ooaa. Wa at« rary  anxious 
to h a r t  on alUad ndsaioB r is it  ns and 
sea tha facts with their awn ayaa.
» "Thus fa r  The Aieociatad P rate eor- 
raspondaht is tha f irs t foreign J%nr- 
naliat to  ba sent among us. Wa want 
Gm Americans to know us as F  peo
ple udui demand their rights and are 
willing to die for them. We are Just 
plain, common pao'pla without an aria- 
toeratic frills.

CHINESE DEUGATMHi 
MDCH DBSAISFIED

(By Aaaodatad PrssM
PARIS, May I ^ T W  Chtnaaa dale- 

gatioa U  Gm  paaea conlpranM Is ag- 
paeted ta  iaaue a  IjUtenMet I6day 
eoaeasning the aattl iu nt  af Klao 
Chau diaputR affaetad by tha aoondl 
of three a t À a  paaea n n iifw iii  | t  
ia undaratood Gwt Gm  Chinata tapra- 
aoMtathaa win expiaas haea . diaaatis- 
faetian wiGi Gm daetaiaii.

"NEVER DID ANYTHING .
BUT GET A GOOD BATH*

TREATY RE SIGNED 
E A E Y N E n W E E K

IP  WORK c a r r y in g , o u t  LAST 
PHA9R PEACE NEGOTUTIONB 

PROGRESS FA VOiAELT.

If
(By Asaacistad F iaia) 

tha warii aarryiag ag l tha  |aa t 
phaoa «f tha pasca n e g a G itllg  pfb- 
t*asssa aeeseding to tha ptaas awUtnad 
in tha P asti dlapatchas, tka tiaa iy  sai»  
ing Ihe g iaa t wàr wtll- 
riga ad àarly la  tha waah 
M nylth .

Yha traaty  wlU ha praaaatod to  tha, 
Gaamaas naxt Maaday. Tha raparta 
iadkata Gwt R wUl he a  rk ia ry  
paocsb aad tha t thare wiB ha os arai 
coararaaGaaa i xcap t tha warpat far- 
maliUaa whoa tha traaty ia haadad o r-

:S0l
f i l l i

Fifteen days w 9  ha g |r« a 4 h e  en
emy te  cenaMsr the treaty

Spacdal to The SentiiMl.
DALLAS, May 1.—Prira ta  John 

(|uieey GoHgfaly of Stapbaasrille, Toa- 
We believe that Présidant W ilsonh 'as was aboard the Tnacanim Ba 

ethnology plan h  tha  only poasibis, jumped for hie Ule and was picked 
settlesMnt of aU thasa dispates. Wa ñp by a dadtroyar. Ha went to
are wUUng to abide by any fair dl- Ptanee and saw tha whole show. O f ____________________
vision by unprejudiced persons after*course h# pretende Gwt ha "did *****̂ j sdi^lTnal five days a r  a  
they are properly acquainted with the Ing." Men of this type never do any-I^B exchange af viewa I  et ira sa the 
subjaet” thing except brave death, fight like '•m ag  Gaiman delagaGsao.

Prcw'.er Holubowits had been dis- denM ni^^snfl^ Ukp beroea and then) Thae, If prsaeat plam  s n  fallewad, 
ceasing with f h e  Assocated Pieces buy l/b a rty  bonds out of th irty  d o l-juay  g7f]| shanld ssa peace lalgning 
correspondent the failure of the Al- lars a  month. "Honaat I doeh eon- getwaan Geim aaj aad ths elUad and 

who have ju st laam ad set up as teach- IM  Miasioa to compose the differ- aider anything but whan I thought I trf,-ttd geremments 
era In dance halls, and, working four|enees between Gw Poleo and U kran-|w as drowning I did beliara I was go-|

ians over the LMnberg oil region ing to make aoaM sacrifies. All I p ^ ^ N  I t )  PU T BAPTIST. DB- 
^ i e h  has bean one canaa of the fight- * got was s  bath Gwugfa. Buy say one, NOMINATION BUSINÍbSS BASIS 
ing over the poaaaw 'on of the city of thing doaa make me good and oars andj _
Lemberg. He pointed ont tha t the it is these fallows with money who talk* (By Aseoclatad Press)
Ukran'iana declinad to  aceoda to the about tha sacnlficM they have made.{ DENVER. May 1,_When tha

'k U lA

A ha

ALL GJ

or eight to g e^ e r, in one hall, 
from ISO to  |M  a  weak each."

aam

SOLDIERS OF THIS COUNTY
BE ALLOWED TO VOTE

Special to The SanGnal.
LUFKIN, May l^ A tto m e y a  Jas. 

I. Perkins, J r., of Rusk aad 'Kaster 
Denman o f ' Lufkin filed a  w rit of 
mandamus in the district court here

PARI 
a t  Klao
pro vinos 
oat sen

MUST CEASE MA.NUFACIUBE 
BEER .MID.NIGHT TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, Apr*l SO.—A»entB 
of the Department of Just’ce hsve 
been instructed to obtain evidence 
showing which brewers continue the 
manufacturé of beer afte r midnight 
toraorow, when the law prohibiting 
the use of foods in the manufacture 
of intoxicatmg kquors becomes ef
fective. The manufacturera of wine 
or beer who continue to  operate after 
May 1st do so S t  their own risk si. 
though the department has not indi
cated its intention of causing imme
diate arrests.

i ^ e s t  of ^  A l l i ^  Mission to stop Why it was raally noth)ag when I  got Northern Bapt nt convention na- 
fighting, bacausa Giay baliaved the my bath, but tasa fallows haven't area ^  g j  ^  wenk*a
commissionars ware dUpooad to favor been sp ^ k le d . How woold yon like ,— ^  before i t  a  pra-

I toba  in a country whara yoor money is ^ a  affairs of tha da-
“Ae a t present organised there are woRh abeolutaly aothlng, where your nomination on a  stoicGy bueinaaa bn-

two Ukrainea," resumed tho premier, millions or thousands of dollars hove ,pedslls ts  In charge of each
te i^ n  the street outside the same cor- ¡ this morning, parmitGig^ sll returned One of these is composed of 5,000J)00 shout as much value as a pebble in n ^^nneh af Bapi'at activitiea. A  plan 
poral clicked his heals together and soldiers to vote in the electionc of ^ i s  Ukrsnians ?n Esstem  Galicia; the gravel heap.” flBoncing by a  budget systom wiGi
rendeer da perfect salute a t the ap- year, although they haven't p a d  il-e other upward of 80,000,000 in the Uk-| George Salem has s  prosperous lit- naGon-wide campaign to ratad 
proach of tha same b rgad ier from ! required poll Ux. This applies to *«0 ranis provinees of Old Rusia, of which tie business in Dallas. Yesterday ba n^^ney for the yaar4 work a ls o k  to ba
wohm ha received a  command which t district of Nacogdoches, Cherokee a Kiev ss the capital. On January 8 we received a letter from his slriar in ,uggaatod ^
he acknowledged with a respectful ' Angelins counties. | proclaimed a un'on of the two Uk- Assyria. Ths first nMsage that haa^ ^ revolution ia  church

I Judge Guian granted the writ, r->.|ranes and our present relation is that come to him from his home land ^«'^'managements and national leaders in 
■quiring sll election judges to accept of federated' sUtas. At the head of (our and s  half yaara. " I t  brought to denominaton already have shown 
and court the soldier’s votes. |th e  d'ractorate of five of which one, him the news of the death o f his fsth-

The sbo'dc attorneys wi-ra not c*r- General Petiura, our lapreeenGve; «r, mother and brother. Mt. Lebsn-|

•graam a
«Q of t  
Bagas to
riaca  ia 
^a ia lag«  
ad <;am  
liah g a«

GERMAI
D K »

‘yes sir.’ '

CHINESE PROPOSITION FAVOR
ABLY RECEIVED BY JAPAN

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Apr4 3 « —The Chines* 

proposition to let Japan keep Kiso 
Chau and the former Jlcrman concos 
sion^ one year under the pledge to

divergence of opinion ragardlng R.
. .. . . .  The efficiency plan is a  result of

ployed by sr.yone to sue out this vrr t. while four other persons represent on, Salem’s home, lies in oas of hy the National Oommittad of
' They did it on their own accord v . h- the greater Ukraine on the diiactoraG# more fertile sections of the ' NorGwrn Baptist Laymen appointed at
out cost to anyone except them s« l\j-.' “Our relations now are largely a l u  soil Is' as rich ss that of any conveatian. I t  eontemplatas

m atter of exchange of eommoditias. blackland farm that can bé found i i  „ • . t  on of a  general promot'on

turn them bock upon China’s reim- 
busemaat of Japan for tha cost of

ITALIAN NEWSPAPERS SAY E .\- | Greater Ukraine furnishes us with su-^ Texas. I t’s s H Iw'd waste now. There ^  raeatiera ehoeen from
TENTE .MUST REVISE DECISION gar, wheat, leather and money. Nom. . r .  „o <|bps, there is na food that national organi-

capturing Tsing Tao has been favora
bly, received by the Japanese.

(By Associated Press)
ROME, Apr I 80.—Rome newpsspers ' commanded

that
ianlly General Grekow is a t Gie head money can buy. I t’s people are starv-j ̂ y ^ ^  y ^  denooGnatlon. This 
bf the army, though ours is sepsratoiy j.g . The people of Uiis country hsve ^

[been spared that fate «nd out of the needs of sll o rgan iu -

faeever f  
pfapac to 
■Mot m sa
ba kaowB 
paay for t 
of Europa 
dan kaa w 
auB offie 
G M skkel 

I tries.

"Boffalo Bill, where do you I

'ir: J

commenting on Orlando’s spev^h! “For the moment we are f  ghting itratitude to the govertmieni and the ^  y ,.{ , yearly bud-
to the pariiametn and the vote of ca.i_]the Poles while tha others are fight-1 people of this country who have stood ^  expenditures which weald be 
fidence in his government by tha t »ag the Bolsheviki, wno are in p«<-| between them áod a like fate the y ^  board of promotkta.

g e t  saddles .and .pads - fo r 'b o d y  declares that now that the Itsl- aeesion of Kiev. However, there are .y risns are buying Victory Liberty «ubaer p t i ^  plan of fitouW* -
'ian  people and parliament have v o k -’among our troops many Cossacks bonds. In the fourth loan the A s - j^ ^  submitod by Gm Interekotalt 
ed then- solidarity wGh the g o v e r n - 'from Poltava and elsewhere. W# are .g^risns la Dallas were t)le first ®f*' p .¿ „ ^ tio n  of New York City fo r, a 
ment, it  remains only ?o f the enteats absolutely of the same race ss the | g .n  ,ia f  on o f foreigners to go o%ar the ,ubscripGan esmpsiga simUar to IIm 
to revise its decsiort rec e d in g  the Ad- Kiev Ukranes, speak the same Isn- top and they are on the job to the fin- United W ar Work Cam pelgiina wbi-P.--

guage and have the same customr. I {.b.
The only difference is in the m atter of i ______________ _
religion. We arc largely Roman | \ e w s PAPER.S FIND SPIRIT CON- 
Catholics wh'le the people of Greater 
Ukraine are orthodox. However, ev
ery religion is free among us."

I ARTILLE) 
ERNMl 

MU

your Rough Riders.?** 
„From  W sco, Texes, made 
by Tom P adg itt Co.-tFOTly 
e igh t years in business- 
(hey don't hnre your horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

le.tic adjustment.

m.

Páint is a necessity 
—not a luxury

V •

A fter your house needs peiminCt 
you wait k  arill require more paint aad 
mtore labor to put «  in good coedkioa. 
And every year you srak your house ia 
worth le« . Good-paint mooey is good 
painr insurance. Aad it’s pretty good inw r- 
tn ee  on the value of your property, too.

I T * \ T ^ \  Caerofifeet/[UìLà V  V ^ i l i  Lead and Zinc Paint

If your house needs painting, come 
in and let us tell you what it will 
cost you to use Devoe.
W e say D eyoe" because

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
U at the bottom  of most
d igestive  Qls.

r i - h o i d s
tor indigestion afford p leas
ing and prompt r e lie f from  
the distress of edd-dyspepsia.

NADS BY gCtriT a BOWRg 
NAXiaa OP SOOTTS KMULOON

BBRNE, 
I of Gm Get 
|aedlM« In 

n
thirty religious dsnom natioes would 
participate. The money would ba ap
portioned among tho donominationa S i^ |

CILIATION ORLANDO’S A D D R E S S ^basis  of membership and would B«s-i
“ . to carry on the world program of m 'sf  1

• By Associated Premi. I'gns, reconstruction and rtUgloaS o d - '

•^aycr Tablets of Aspirin.** 
American Owned, Entirely!

PARIS, April 30.—Comment ing on .c t lo n .
SHOULD l.N’VEST PUBLIC FUNDS I Premier Orlando's address before the Opposition s ln s  'v has sunsarsd ta

IN UBERTY NOTES—SMITH Italian psriiamont tha newspapers ^ c/nvention fight oq *
------------ 'find  a spirit of conciliation marking n»*aoure is freely prodictad by

DALLAS, April 30.—The subject of the address. As s  result tho „ in isU rs who have followed develop--
the investment of public funds in p e n  exprès sthe conviction that the ■
notes of the Victory Liberty Loan is resumption of conference over Gie thousand BapGst chuiriMS h | ’
regarded as a very pertinent and im- luH sn  quest an srill be possible, and ,ta ta  north of the Mason sn<j[,
portent m atter by Frank M. Smih, that ground for a satisfactory under- u . .  fepreseetad In Gm
Federal D stric t War Loan Director «tnding may ba found. l u l .  It U 'N orthern  B aptPt convention. TTm

pointed out, obviously Intends to f iv i  comralUee opanod beadquartolG
Orlando a tr—  hand in daaliag with i .  MorcA to bagia praps-
her interests.

"Bayer
Crom"

oageauine
Tsbleto.

Buy only
“Beyer"

todey. The le t te r  roeds: “1 know of 
no good reeson why we should not 
obtain subscriptions amounting to 
some millions of dollars in the aggre
gate from cHy and county sutorhitics 
through Gm investment by them of 
their sinking funds in notes of tho 
Victory L'borty Loan. Thirty of Dal
las and Galvoston, and the county of 
Dallas have made such InvasteiaBts 
and ia hundreds of easos such inv«st- 
ments can legaRy and proporly be 
nude. When the governaaeBt was is
suing long torm bonds Isgal questions 
havo arisen on this subject, but tho 
fact Gist we arc now sefflng short 
term notes awturing long before nasny 
o fthe obligations o f  icothrneojUI 
of the c’.ty and county author'tiea 
should open for us a  very fine m ar. 

i ket. I ask you to give this m atter

H E A L T H  T A L K

ratioas and av«ry avsilabla rooas ie he> , 
tela and privato iamUlaa has bam  Uat- 
sd so tha t aU (ha Gslagatoa may Cad 
ahaltor.

Other importaat toss suras ta  eaeqG 
bafoN the coevwtiee a r t  pleea f trv to
conatraetloe Wm4 ;  la 
Europe.

SPANISH INFLUENZA OR GRIP 
BY DR. H. LEE SMITH.

Aa old Mime/ Is with us aaain 
whether w t fight a GwRan ' 
germ, wa « u r i  eut up a good »sht, i
and not ba' amUL Tha influanaa eieesendad P*^**”®* 
ruas a vary briri caursa whan the Europe in rabrildiag thalr hmaaa af 
patient is earaful, and if wa keep tha worship. A Ersat adueat>oaal caei- 
systam in good e o n r i ^  a ^  Gixvw fa, eonoacGon wIG» tœoégm « l i -
off tho poisons w hidi.tand to ac- v , .  «.—  ---------
camulato within our bodlas, wa can woth also hm  bam r a e j ^
escape the disease. Bsm amber thasa ewndad, togather with se  alaberam 
three Cs—a clean mouth, a  clean adomtkmal plea ia th b  «peatoy. 18 
skin and clean bowels. To carry off i ,  that tho charchM worid pro„..

iz: -«> ” »: • " i s - r
u i t  U u t i . .  .110.» b . U k - .  8 - h  «"7 P i - T '- r t j  • tU -p t-L

Am W« ta tk . tred« Wert r t  ltoy |rt«rt •< Mi-DiwUwedwttr  <

Passports from Misery! 
Out of Pain to Comfort

 ̂ ,  a ono is made of May-applo, Imvaa of ---- - ' - — "
your moot earnest consideration and.^io^, root of jalau, and callad Dr. M« has mare miUGam thee  aey 
to approach the authorities in your I Pierce’s PIsassnt Pallets. Hot 1« 
district promptly in order that th ey , onade should ba uaad freely if at-

othor c u n  aad Fe Teals m  ths

I may have time to arrange a  auitter 
of this sort."

absolutely pure. 

T hat’s why Devoe takes fewer
^ lo n s ,  wears longer—And costs 
lessless by the job or by the year. 
And that’s why we guarantee 
Devoe without reserve.

Ask us for helpful illustrated hook- 
Appeailet—**Kcep Appearances Up and 

Expenses Down.**

>.u Swift Bros. & Smith
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

For Headache (3olds
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Gum Pain
Lumbago
Rheumattsm

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis I 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Paini Paini

m .

Adults— Take one or two 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin** 
anytime,' with water. If neces
sary, repeat dose Hiree times t  
day, after meals.

tacksd by s  cold, 
should ba put to bad 
tard foot-teth.

and the paGant ■■ri'»*, bu ao osa waata loGtaGaaS. 
• f ta r  a  h(^m ua- They ai« dsagaram  tU aga la  tha ato4*

To prevent the attack or TtronchiGs
Ida  aUae.

A n ^ c  tablets should ba obtaiBadTat IF  YOUR C H IU ) » C R O S S ,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Always insist upon 
‘V . j c r T U i b t a o f A ^ M i . ’ 
Quick Relief—vWi Stfelyl
88 am i siAaan. alas largor siaN

ChUdrea imtle wbea they labs

P01£fòIl(WEY>»1XR
w good.li

li
S(d. It will tuia a 
shlld iato s happily MaOlag oas. 
ReaaoM K h joet who« ahildraa 
johavaloTfcvwliheplA, riwighi,crwy.

IMRl

Gia drug store, and oim given ovary 
two hours with lamonsde. Tha anu. 
rie tablsts ware firet diaeovarad by 
Dr. Pierce, and, as they flueh the blad. 
der and elaansa tha Udaays, they 
carry away much of the peleons and 
tha uric acid.

I t  ia Important that broths, milk, 
buttermilk, ica-craam and simple diet 
be givan ragnlarty to strangthan Gm 
system and Ineraasa tha vital rasist- 
aaea. The fevm  h  diaGaished by 
thd uae of the Anurie tablets, but nt 
addiGon, Gm  forahaad.

Loolta*MaGMrl If tongue la esali 
riaahm  lltUa hawala vriGi "CaM- 

farola Ryrup af Figo.*

a n a s  and
haada amy ba bathed’ with water •  wO» V 
(tepid) in which a  taUpmoonful of GMk ehlUrm aasAi^ ha 
halaratus has bean dimoiWd Iq  a  taka this I snahas "fruH 
quart. After an attack of grip or Millions of mothsrs hwp it 
pnaumonla to build up and I trangth- ' eaase ahsy know Its

IM h ara am  n r i  m m  atksg. gMkg 
"OhMforaia G pnp cf ftos,- basarne la  
a  lew boera all Gm éHmoéms west« 
sour bile aad fenawGag Mm g«G p 

«ut ef tha hoeala d a i fua  hora 
p l ^  dkildamM. 
e h O ^  a a s ia T w  
lis I snahto "fruit

an tha syataai, ohta£i a t  Gm £ n g  • aeh, Uiwr end hewak M arm ipt aad am «

bal Joule, Dr. Plecca’i  GelBm Madt- ' «alas i l i i i l lnaifi i  boiC^ f i
| a n i « « m i M roal Dlacevery.

¥

:s. . tLi' ÿ ' 2>t
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PETITION ALLOWING THE SOL
DIERS TO VOTE.

of An

to tlw.

SENATORS REED AND 
SMOPIESCAPEBOMBS
p a Ò ì a c i b  w e ^ b  r b t u r n b p  o n
•r ACCOUNT OP INSVFFIr 

V O EN TPO STA O B .

(By AMOCioInd PiOMi)
Nov T«rli. May 1 - r ^ «  hooiko Miiioaneod rw dy for trial, haring

4n m 4 to Bnoataw  Boyd, SoMOt a a i  baan duly aarred with notioa and fli- 
BahMt aod áliotkar ■■koi'ra a Ü H «  *<1# anawars harain, the eoort, a ita r 
'k i Utah w a n  tatonw d to Oliohah  te .b a a r ln g  tha plaadingt of Cha raayact-

h j  iva partiaa, tha tastimoax of tha arit- 
aaaaaa and tha argnmant of'counaal, 
ii  of tha opinion th a t tha potitioner, 
Talanalh Troadwalt^ and all aoldiora,

Taimada Traadwell, relator, va. No. 
S460, T. C. McMullan, a t ^  raapon- 
danta—In tha Diatriet CouR 
gelina County, Tazaa.

On thia tha la t day of May, A. D. 
1919, cana on V> ba heard thia eauae, 
and all partiaa baing bafora tha court

REDUCED RATES 
FROM WEST TO EAST

(By Aaaodatad Praaa.) 
WASHINGTON, May 8.—Baduction 

in import rataa from the Pacific coaat 
to tha aaat on a  number of commod- 
itiaa from tha Oriant arare announced 
today by Director General Him 
Moot raduetiona range between tan 
and twenty-fira poreant.

dark .
tn Banotf Oear< 

haM np by tha pnMmaatar,

HER SALARY EQUALS
INCOME OP S19AM

tha a*.
dtb an  
ak i a r

lUawad,
algnlng

BASIS

arhiah panbaMy prarairtad daatba, na marinaaa and aaanan holding an bon- 
bnth of Oaarmaa’a dangh tan  married ordb^ diaeharga from tha army or 
I n t  nigbt and raraltad aad  «paaod navy of tha UnHad States of Ameri- 
haadiada of a«* lookiaig 'packages ea who ara rasidanta of the counties of
a f  wadding gifta. t t a  oonntiaa of Angelina, Cherokee 

and Naeogdochaa, S tate of Texas, the 
said countiaa comprising the second 

ALL GERMAN RIGHTS KIAO Judicial district of tha state of Texas,
CHAU GIVEN TQ JAPAN «»d bare not paid thalr poll U x 

- j bacanaa a t  tha tlma aueh poll tax was
PARIS, May 1.—All German rlghU <*«• •«* payable and could hara bean 

a t  KJao Chau and :*» tha Shantung by them paid they ware in tha sarriea 
pcorinca are to  be tranafarad srlttu «f the United Stataa as soldiers, ma- 
out sa rtra  to Japan acording to an o ' aaamsn, and who are in all 
ggraamant reached today by tha coon, raepaeta otherwise duly and legally 
all of thraa. Japan roInnUrily an- qualified aiaeton and rotars. tho' hav- 
Cagaa to  hand back tha Shaatung p ro -  ing paid no poU U y as aforaaaid, are 
yinea in fnU sorarelgnQr to China, r t-  legally and conatitutionally antitlad to 
la la li«  aaly aconomie prM hgae grant- »ota la any alaetion held during, th. 
ad Qanaany and tha right to satab-' currant yaar in tho SUta of Taxas,
Uak a  sattlamsTit a t Taing Toa.

B church 
»adars in 
re shown 
irdAng H. 
result of 
sdttad of 
miniad at 
templates 
troasat’on 
lan from 
d ergani- 
km. This 
Ï yaar, to  
organiza- 
mrly bud- 
would ba 

romoCida. 
finance -  
itereharsb 
:ity fo r, a 
l u  to the 

wW-P-»' 
ona would 
iuU ba ap-„

proridad, howarar, that ia caia oí 
riaetions where tha law raqoraa and 

CEKHANS TO TRANSFER CHIL- and property owning quaMfioations, 
D t I N  TO JfO R T H R N  EUROPE auch aoldiara, marinas aaaman must 

- bé aMa to meat auch qaallfieation.
iLbOMC, Aprfl 8 0 ^  awramaHt Concedía» th a t tha quaatUm a t ^ a  

Hi Oammay for tha awy be iarolrad in aonsa doubt, .b 
of children to tha aortham  aiuat be racognipad that bafora a right

Dear Mr. Walden: Tha training I ra- 
caivad ia Walden's BuaAwsa Collaga 
anablaa me to earn a saRiry equal to, 
or graatar than tha .'neoma of f 10,000. 
aafely inTsatad.

I complated tha buainaaa and short
hand course in 12 weeks and went from 
the school room into a  business office 
and thanks to tha thorough training 
you had giran me and that you give 
to all your pupils, I was able to  g irs 
satisfaction and my salary has increas- 
ad so rapidly that I now asm  each 
month nearly as  much as I could hare 
aamad in 12 months before taking 
your coursaa.

Tliink how long it would hare taken 
me to earn enough to pay for a | 10,- 
000.00 fam% or other invaatmant, ahd 
than oonaidSr what a  few months in 
your scho<d did for ms, and what it will 
do for any ambitious young man .or 
woman, th a t is enable him or her to 
command a salary as gikat, or great- 
s r  thgn tha oat profits from a llOAOx 
farm, or jairastnMnt aad ona will have 
idea of tha great Tslua aad tha ad- 
vantagaa of a  couraa in Walden's Bus
iness Collaga. I command your school

i

money-making education.
^ MISS MATILDA MILLER.

Lake Charles, La. 
unsalfiahly ahd darotadly fought to

Rnrooa to — »ham to or pririlaga of one who has offarad to all who desire a  practical and 
M corar from flhiaMaa doa to  lack of hia Ufa to .the aorrieoa of hia cooa- 
propae food. To preinota the move- try  in tima of national parli and 
anana a  aaaiaty has bean aatabiishad to calamity ^  to ba takaa away, thara 
be known as "The Intomatíonal Com- moat ba a  clear and nnaquiTScal cosi- 
paay for the Promotion of a  now Birth atltutkmal w arrant for doifil so; and. maintain, 
of Enropo.* Tho Archhishop of Swa- furthor, H m ust ba conceded that i t  i« therefore ordered that man
dan has wHUao aevarml lettera to Gar- where O w n snch aa inatromant aa tha damns do isssu# herein as prayed for, 
man affleInU urging firn aandii« of conatltotion of the s ta t a of Taxsa dhocting and commanding the raspon- 
tfaa sk k  chidran to  tho ncHham conn- giunto certain righto and benefits and dent hsrain, T. C. McMullan. prestd. 
tries. a t the same tinea Impoaaa corraapond. {ng Judge, and H. V. McMickle, offi-

kig burdens, if the righto and benefits cer of election precinct No. 18, of An
sio  taken away, the burdens aro at* gelina County, Texas, in their official 
the same t«"»* lifted and reliered of. oapacities, and their successors 'n of-

IARTILLERY FIRE GERMAN GOV
ERNMENT TROOPS AUDIBLE ----------

MUNICH. COMING NEARER I therefore raaolTe the doubt In tins
________ ease In fa ro r of the maimed and

BERNE, May t ^ T h e  artiUary fire wounded soMiar. marina and aaaman, 
of tka Oarman goram m ant troopa ia »11 othara aimllarly sitoatad as pa- 
audlMa to Munich aad to coutsm tly titlonar harahi within tha Sacond Ju 

, according to  prfrato ¿|ci»i District of Texas, who saoks to
havo a Toleo in tha gonrammant ha so 

I Unela Sam Raid, wha Itoaa out In 
tha Shady Orora community, who is 
w dl known all o rar tha county, hap. 
panad to tha accident to fall off of 
his front porch a  few days ago, sod 
braised himaalf up piatty  badly, but 

boaas wore braksn. Mr. Raid ia 
91 years of age and is probably ths 
oldest Bsan in tha county.

RING GOVERNMENT TROOPS
CLOSING ABOUT MUNICH 

(By Aasoctotad Press.)
COPENHAGEN. May 1-—A ring of 

' gorarnment troops is closing around 
' Munich, according to Berlin dispatches 
I The vlllagec of Schongau and Urn- 
fing hare been captured from the So
viet forces without loas. They are 
about forty miles northwest of Mu
nich.

PROMINENT RANCHMAN
WEDS WILD WEST SHOW GIRL

FORT WORTH, May 8.—Tom L. 
Burnett, wealthy ranchman and oi 
producer, and Miss Lucille Mulhall, 
woman wild west show owner, were 
married yesterday a t Guthrie, Okla., 
according to word recelred here today.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS WILL CON. 
FER WITH STEEL PRODUCERS

WASHINGTON, May 2 —Repre
sentatives of the railrdad administra
tion will confer Thursday next with 
sepresenUtives of steel producers in 
New York to discuss steel schedules 
approved by tiie industrial board.

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES*

•
Glri*r Make beauty lotion tor 

■ lew cento—Try It!

Sqoe«M thè Juiea of two lemons in- 
to  a  botde eontatoin» thraa ouneea of 
arehard wkito, shake walI, and you 
bave a  quartor p ia i of firn )mst fraeklo 
and tah  lafiM, and eompIoxieB beaa- 
tifior, e t  retir, r e t f  maall cosi 

Yonr graaer haa tke lamoas aad 
any drag  aloro or toflat eountor wlU 
aapply thraa aoaaas af otehard whita 
for a  faw canta. Maasaga this 
ly frag raa t lafioa la ta  ^  frea, naek 
a m a  and bandi andi day and aaa 
W ir f r a ^ a a  and blamishaa dianppaar 
and W ir elany, aaft and roqr-whito fba 

Taat n  Ip 
tnftatoa.

fica and substitutes, to receive and 
register the rGator, Talmadge Tread- 
waU, as a  duly and legally qualified 
voter in tha alactioa to ba held on 
May 24th, 1919, and in all other alac- 
tioas held in said precinct during the 
year 1919, if otherwise qualified to 
vote, ahd te iaaoa to  him a  ballot and 
to allow him to cast his ballot as pro
vided by law, and to count same whan 
la cast, and to trea t said relator, Tal- 
maga TraadwaD a  legal voter a t  said 
election aad all others, if otharwisa 
qualified, and said ballot or ballots as 
a legal voter therein in all raapaeto un
der tha constitution and laws of Tax
as, and to do likawiaa in tho case of 
sU others similaily situated.

I t is further ordered tha t each and

m

} I \'\

THC 
MOOTHEST 
SMOKING 
TOBACCO i

Smoke over your problenui A  
little drawin^on a fren*ly pipe 
often acmes a heap o f drawin* 
on a bank account. >

V elvet is a  friendly tobacco in  th e  
tru e s t sense, because, like friendship, 
it  has been allow ed to  ripen  nature 
ally—^nothing forced or unnaturaL

There are “hiirry up” ways with tobacco buT 
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hos:a- 
heads) can bring: out th e , mellowness that sets

Velvet apart.

You know what mellow
ness is—now think of a g;ood 
friend who is never harsh to 
you.
There you have the big thing 
about Velvet—

mellow friendliness, *

You and Velvet—^begin 
your friendship today.

15 /

TROOPS
CAPTORE MUNICH

praeineto of Angtlina, 
kra and Nacogdochra countiaa, in the 
stato of Texas, in tho alectioa to be 
held on May 24th, 1919, and in all 
other election held therein, each ras- PARIS, May 2.—Bavarian govern-
pectively, during tha year 1919, con- ®*"* troops havo captured Munich 
form to and perform thU order, and **>* «^«»un ists . according to
that they and each and all of them, la- ̂  received here,
sue to all soldiers, marmes and sea-1
man, situated as petitioner, Tshnage^ DELEGATION TO CON
Treadwell, and who were prevented 
from paying their poll taxes because 
of service in the United States army, 
and who ara  otharwisa cvimtitkt{onaII\

FERENCE MET LATE TOD.tY

ROME May 1.—The Itolisn doezs- 
tion to the peace conference sset |a(e 

qualified, a ballot, and allow them t o | ‘«*«y «•»<*•' the chairmaaship of Pre
cast thetr ballots, and to count the mler Orlando to cOaa>der the situa- 
sarae and to trea t them as legal vot- tioin. The meetiag came after a con- 
era and said ballots as legal ballots,j frrence the premier had with the kiay 
if otherwise in all respects qualified American ambassador Page, 
electors and voters. The clerk of th is | ■
court is directed to give notice of this NACOGDOCHES LADY TO GO TO
order to each of such presiding offW 
cers. I t  is further ordered that said  
presiding Judges shall hava the right, 
power and authority, to qeustion, un-

MEXICO IN MISSIONARY WORK

PETOOGRADIS 
BEINGmeUATED

(By Asaociated Press) 
HELSINFORS, May 1.—Patrogrsd 

is being evacuated by the Bolsheviki, 
says reports from reliable sources. 
Many of the inhab tonts are being 
sent away and the Bolsheviki govern
ment is taking vigorous measures to 
prevent the news of tho happenings a t 
Olonets from reaching the people.

UNIVERSITY STUDE.NT FIR.ST
RECEIVE SERVICE MEDAL

Miss Enie Virginia Martin, of this 
county has applied for a passport 

der oath any much soldier, marine or enter Mexico O ty, to undertake m i s - [here 
seaman, as to hig qualification here-' sionary work under the care of the Li

(By Assiciated Press) 
AUSTIN, May 1.—The first sol- 

dicr to receive the list'nguisehd serv
ice medal for services performed in 
the United States was Lieutenant Oli
ver W. Fannin of Midland, a former 
student of the University of Texas 
according to information received

RIOT BROKE OUT IN 
CLEVELAND TODAY

(By Associstsd Press.)
CLEVELAND, May 1.—A riot • 

broke out in the downtown section to
day when a red flag carr'ed by a 
marcher wearing a soldier uniform 
leading s  Socialist May Day parade 
was knocked down by a returnede sol
dier who took the flag away from the 
marcher. A fight between the police, 
soldiers and civilians and marchers 
followed.

RECHECKING OF CASUALTIES 
ADDS 476 NAMES TO THE LIST

Lieut. Fannin was awarded

WASHINGTON, May 1— The re
checking of army records resulted dar
ing last week in the addition of 476 
names to the list of major casualties, 
the war department announced today, 
br nging the total to 75320 killed in 

.action, died of wounds and diseases 
tha and died of other causes.

under. » '^h  Day Adventists.
L. D. GUINN, M as Martin is a daughter of Mr.

PresVling Judge, Second Judicial D is - 'j .  B. Martin. She has been in Mexico 
trict of Texas. I before in this work, and expects to ae-

Stato of Texas, county of Angelina, 1,'complish much good in this field of 
Homer GarriMn, G erk of the Dia.| endeavor, 
trict Court in and for Angelina Coun'

cross for rescuing a severely wound
ed sold c r  under heavy fire from Mex
icans a t Nogales, Arizona, during a 
brush with Mexicans there in August, 
1918. «

ty, Texas, do hereby certify that the 
above end foregoing is a tro s  and cor
rect copy of the Judgment rendered in 
and above styled and numbered cause, 
as it appears on record in my office, 
in Book “J "  on peges 295 and 296 of 
the C'sril Minutes.

Given under my hand and seel of 
office, this, th e  Iste toy  of May, A. D. 
1919.

HOMER GARRISON, Clerk. 
District Coogt, Angalfan Cenoty, Teg-

0

CARD OF THANKS.
8224 PERSONS LYNCHED IN

THE LAST THIRTY YEARS We wish to thsnk the good folks

GOVERNMENT ATTEMPS TRACE 
AUTHORS TERROIST PLOT

NEW YORK. Msy 1— With the dig. 
covery snd frustration of the nation
wide bomb conspiracy here yesterday 
against the lives of prominsnt 
Ameriesns, every agency of the fed.

POTATO SU P S-B m  O. 
a t  BrighPli Ctorage.
«map

A. Yatea 
l-9 tdlw

NEW YORK. May 2.—Tha National 
Association for the advancement of 
colored people made public a report 
today showing tha t 8294 peraons tova 
bean lynehsd in the last th irty  years. 
The qorth haa had 219 victima, the 
eouth 2994, the west IM , Alaska ami 
‘o thsr loeaHtea, 15. Oeorga leads wMi 
996, with Texas third with 986 vie- 
tims. '  •

T R A N g P f^  RONIGBN DRR
NEDBRLANDBD ARRIVED

of Nacogdoches and vicinity, who eon- eral and municipal government is a t 
tributed to tha succès of the splen-1 work today in an attem pt to trace the 
did entertainment given to the men authors of the torroist plot snd to 
who had worn ths uniform. We real- guard against ths Red's boast
ÌM tha snormous amount of work in- 
currad and want you all to know we 
appreciate it.

Committee representing soldiers— 
Paul Perkins, Holland Smith, Hello, 
wny Mnler, W. W. Lee.

country-wide sorpriae on May Day.
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WEEKLY SENTINE* I
THE POOL HALLS WILL GO THE HIGH COST OF DYING.

BALTOM A GIBBS, PUBLISHERS puM d by tli« Ust leirltla-

THE LOAN SITUATION. 
»  » ■

tur» «loainf the 
gant hitojeftbct

The high cost of dytnf ehould not 
b > bramea entirely on the nnderetaker.

HOW TO DEVELOP A REAL LOVE 
FOR EDUCATION WITHIN THE 
CHILD.

MÏv**l^bTt ***®**‘* " •  i^poneible for How to develop a real love for edu-
.n  inmnrtUn h.«in* w .  h* ! *‘‘‘* coBJoa, ««Uon witWa the child ia one of the
Fecklil Judea W IW  of the N ortbeii T 7  itroblenu which confront the■how our loya tor the dcpnrtod I t  to  

apend a  lot of money in mourning 
d ^ a r 4nd in funeral arrjngvmenta. 
Aa a  m atter of fhet, none of this ex* 
pend ttore in any ara;f helpa a i  to ahow

teachera and parenta today.
Firat, pupila muat he iaapired by 

teachera who a ia  ever ready and who 
are anxioua to raich  the heichta of 
rrea tn r attafaimenta; teachera that

The a'tuation of the Victory Liberty F*denU Judea ]|^ilaon of the Northern 
Loan at the preaent moment, over Uw diatriet of Texaa afa iriit -the enforce- 
tmtion aa well aa our ow^ county, ia ment of the law,’ no effort ia beinc 
aaythine but a tribote te  th4 patrio* made te  enfwva it and ownera of pool 
t'am  and entiTicatton of the Anurt* (ooma are not ebaervinc It.
«an people. , The operator« of the pool ball« may j . . .  ̂ \  . S.’ -----

fhouaand. A coeapariaon with the tt will be only a  tomporaiSy leaae of  ̂ work tofether in try ine to develop
Fourth loan will ahow how we atand jh ,  ff„  public pool hall«. of the voar eha ia mwwlv H« ^  »«iucation.
In the eoneapomieadine period of the xhe demoraliiine effects of pool . both ahow their u tnoat
Fourth lo a n - th a t  U to aay in the ^  known and the Texaa a .  i !  The acquaintance of parenU
ffaut thirteen daya. flfty-aeven percent j * ^ t u r e  did wqU to aboliah them . . .  **‘“ ‘*’® ^  «Teat
of the Fourth loan had been aubecrib- gajoona. They are notori* . . .  . , naranhamTlU^hnt berauae it mean« intelligrent,
«d and reported to headquarter«. Dui^ ^ua »athenn» place« for idler«, vag- * cooperation. The teach,
lav  the preaent Victory Liberty Loan ^  pamblera and they promote . , her ehildren **" ifhat a mother know«
the firat thirteen day« ahow twen- grime and viciooaneaa while they nerve m j-h t »hout her child, and a  teacher often
ty*aiae percent only aubecribed, which — — j ----------  nrvji« t* v ... u—.« **** “ **y ®t*Cnt bano rood purpoae. While it  haa boen . '  y ^ ^  thlnr« about the child which
repreaenta a  very «erioua condition of i„ pool hall«, it !• ***® <*®”  "®* ®®**» » »
mttaira. Even if there were twenty common knowledge tha t certain h ^ Z i f  ®̂  name child; both can

« b J r  • ;  “  ^  *■ “ “  *’■'
“ » ,h .  . . . M  .n n t  1«  b> do. n » .  eo .t of ‘^ « » 1  U» ttoo U o « t t.0  th»d. ^  « .tu o ^ . „  „ t t e ,  ta . i, „

®TW* In some respects the pool hall is .n  ...
The Victory Loan authoritie. feel y ^ ^  y , .  ^ o o n ,  fbr the pool j L r Z

th a t unless some great b?g effort is v ^ , y, rUim t w   of the ^  ®‘® J” ®* * meaaure of common
^ e  th u  district will* be f ^  vnth y „ ^  y ,^ ^  ^ |,o  frequent them, j

When the government started to ‘en. 
forcing the work or fight rule last
year, in connection with the draft.

disgrace. Everything possible ' has 
been done to acquaint the people of 
this district with the necessity for
the s«b«eriptioin of the loan. It ia ______
now purely up to the citizens of the ™; i^ ii;s;,"i;eadedpfor’ to  gather 
district, and the nation as to wheth- y^^ loafers, 
e r  they will continue to give the sup
port to the government that played 
such a large part in the successful 
conclusion of the war. The subscrip- 
tten of the loan must be made purely

THE BOND ISSUE.

The surroundinga have a great daal 
to do with the daeire the child has for 
acquiring an education. Everything 
in the school room should be in order 
and th f  exerpises of the day should 
be carried forward accordiftg to an 
arranged program. The rooms Aould 
bo swept, the fires should bo built and

*  H A V E  Y O U  
^  A S A V I N G S

â

,, A C C O U N T  ?
.1 . V  ̂ E A i P i o r i  ^fii IL E a i p í o y í p .

T h is  Is  O ne o f  th e  Q n e s tio n s
a  earafai eaiployer oftea ask« young asan and women npplyhic
for e poeition of trust. I t  ia an opon acknowladgemant Dmt tha 
poeaession of a  bank aceount places ita poasasaor on a  U ger 
piMo—U a guarantee of reepertebtbty and aoeompUahmrnt

•f
♦

♦ f

AN ACCOUNT OPENED AT THIS BANK U  A LONG STEF 

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

the pool halla were the flra t places ; The p e o ^  of Nacogdochaa county 'tho first and aecond bells should ring
must not forget that the road bond with exact punctuality. In the ««me 
election comes op the 27th of th is ‘manner each recitation should come at I f  

Just ono day before the law was month to determine whether or not an appointed time throughout the ^
to go into effect the police of Houston Nacogdoches county will vote a bond school boars. The strictest order and
made a raid on a local pool hall and issue of $800.000 for the const rue .o in  neatness upon the part of albthe stuw
the result was tha t ten complaints of good roads in this county. | dents should be required. All the

. . . . . . .  1 .  ,K filed against the proprietor for This issue has been explained *ev. furnishings of th t school room should
th ro u ^  patriotic appeals to the peo- which prohibits eral times in this paper before, «.t it be su hca mbLcmfwypshrdlucmfwy

ha

^  WHi***” j ^ t ” ***'*” " **” *** "®">®" pool Walls. The will be useless for us to further d is-¡be such as to inspire the holiest, loft-
VT . evü infinance th a t such a  , plsre cuss its r.squireraents. The thir,*: we test and noblest ambitions in the child:

that the school earvee him and 
a h o i^  aerve it.

'fimn the pupil it  led to study com
munity lifo—with the emphasis upon 
life. He ̂  made to see that tho com
munity ia a great living organism sod

___ _______ _____ __________ _ _____  _______  ̂ __  _ __ _______________,___ . chi\d~ *̂ **~** ** government in ordc.‘ that peo-
In N aco^oches county sub- youth led the tegialature must do is to beg'n t.i work Ir ear- ' a  school room should be surrounded «** ™ost out of life, and

scnptiona have been r e p o r t^  but we years ago to close them to boys neat in the interest of the votir;r of with an army of beauty as will con- • •  ••‘<1 i" the school
are  far from our quo**, ^^e „ „ je r  21 years of age. the measure, and not go to alec > on 'gun tly  inspire them to higher and ■*' “ •" ‘hera of one body, an it is
n t io n  hiu delaying tbe eT- enemy to industriousness, the matter. I nobler achievements. Without beauty conununit yund fiaaMy the
ort ^  »“ hitkm, th rift and good morals tVe Moat o f,the  objection to the '--'SUe there cannot bo many attractions In extends to the nation and in

Nacogdoehe^ The (ftte for tbe t ^  Texas will not be lolerat- comes in the fact that sobm corn-nun- the school room for tho child and he I*'® "•“ * concrete way aa the pupil
was much later than ^ «  e x p e c ^ , ^  ^  court injunction which stops {ties feel that they might be ncflect-! will soon grow tired of attendiog ***' *®*™®** home, the school ! “ ^mg la
and j  enforcement of an act of the legis’a- wj in the m atter of roads, and there- «rtiool under such conditions. *"** **** “■  ̂ "
somewhat delayed in this county, and ---------- - „„ t be a permanent bar fore they wUl vote^aga'nat the >vj* .| purthermore the work must be

T y in g  out of the will of the Thia is not the proper spirit te look

children to think clearly and to a 
porposo ia a  faHura.

2. Any ackool which aasphaaiaea 
bread winning kbove soul building is 
a fhilur«.

t .  Any school which unfits children 
for bread winning is a falhnw.

4. Any school which atrivaa to 
place wages above confldance is a 
failura.

6. A.iy adiool which makte skill 
seem of mors importance than right 1 

a failure.

will have to make a mighty effort '.1  ^  I .u against carrying
we Busuin our reputafon in tee ^be people of the sta'.«. a t the m atter

I t  has „  :

6
he mnst be loyal and in the timo of • *®®ro hoalth ia a failure.
and the community holp him, and that { «chool which plaeo wealta,

—Houston Poet.
if
m atter of patriotic endeavor, 
been announced that a tank will visit 
Nacogdoches tomorrow. No doubt a ®
large crowd will be in the city to wit- r is k  RICHES ON »ONE

Even if some of them

ness its exhibition. This is the op
portunity for the citizens of Nacog
doches county to wake up and get 
busy, and make a mighty effort to 
subscribe the county’s quota. The 
Sentinel has enough faith in the pa
triotism  of the fathers, mothers, rel
atives and friends of the soldier boys, 
who have and are now returning from 
the battlefield, to believe that they 
will do it.

TOSS—AND WINS

mads interesting. This can be done 
by teaching tee practical things, the 

shuW. there is no just reason for not ^bat have to do with evory-day
wanting somebody else to obU.r that
which they c ^ n o t, and a n y y y . they ^e adapted to the community
w ouldbebenefittedin a n i . i d ^ t  -v a y .^ i^ b  it serves, »and eqidp Joung

Last Thur«iay .  million dollar bond,^^^ y,e industTfe. and
------------ ’ issue was voted m Orange counte, .ccewiibre to them for

“If you can make one heap of all with a vote of 42* for, and onl” Sh after school is over, since
your winnings, against. Ins|Bnce« of this kind »Education is that training which fiU

And r  sk it all on ono turn of pitch taken place all over this secUoo of duties of life." You may
and toss." etc. I »tate, and we must pot fail to d i our ! y^u'^self the«; questions: W hat ia

Well, William A. Bridges did that pert in keeping ap the connection ^ ^ 0 0 ! doing to make your boy a
—but he didiH lose—nor have to and h e lp in g '» ild  up tnis »«i*on
start again at his beginnings., |th e  state in this way. Last F r i d a y | . ^  .p ^er

He won—and from all accounU, he the commissioners court of Rusk living or to make a home? What 
won big—so b g that he does not know county met. and after some opportunities does your community of.
how big he did win. \dtcideii to build .  f ir s t-c l.. .  highway, , ^

The tale, as t  sifts down from sway from Henderson in that county. “onTHOSE SOKRT BRIDGES.
Have you ever traveled over the ^ be tell pine, of Shelby to this county, touching near Garri-

^ d g e s  across the creek, m ®®r county Timpson.
tee county of Rusk, and other East woll-known capiUlist and land With this spirit of progressivenesa
Texas counties? Do you know - h   ̂ u^  and tee hi-
they bulge away up in the middle so terough h s system, owned clination to “wake up," old Nacogdo-

nine hundred acres of land over injehes county must not be caught nap- 
Louisiana, 30 miles below Shreveport,; P * ^  ••'<1 •̂•1 to do her part, 
ly ng along the Red river. William ' • — o
Bridges wanted an interest on the min. j “EMPLOYMENT SUNDAY" 
eral rights of the land and had made' 
repeated overtures to Polley w'th a 
view to acquiring an interest. Final
ly l olley, one day said:

“I haven’t much faith in the value

can

high that it is dificult to get over 
them. Do you think it is for the pur
pose of holding the water n a Iqnd.of 
hog-back shape so that *t will pass 
under the bridge without spreading out 
to eac end of the bridge? No, it is 
not thaL The men who build our 
bridges know better than that. They 
know that it is not possible to run the 
water under the br dges in a boiler-1 ke

they earn their bread a t the age of 
twenty? The measure of efficiency 
of a school system is not the number 
of university graduates it produces 
but the number of pupils who receive 
from tee school a  sufficient degree of 
education to prepare them for useful 
occupation.

The very vest literature should be 
put in tea hands of the pupils. They 
should not be allowed to read anjrthing 

Next Sunday, May 4th, has been but goad wholesome literature either 
designated as “Employment Sunday” in the home or school. When the habit 

' in a ll the churches of America, and in of resd'ng good literature ia once cul-

you to see whether you have one- 
fourth interest in the m ncral rights 

whether you let me alone aboutor

tion of America to return the soldiers, 1 Every pupil must be taught patrio- 
.sailors and war workers to civil life tism s'nce this teaches children to 
occupations when they are discharged love their school and creates an in- 
from the array, ! terest for history. Investigators

pu

-«..r, ... . . . . . .  ... -  —........... '  /  I, 1 u f K 1 , 1  K nearly 150,000 places of worship ser- tibated by a child he will have no de
shape. We gave the reasons not long ® ^ .̂̂ 1.’ mens will be preached on the obliga- desire for “cheap” reading matter.
ago in these columns, and hoped that • ...... .............. ........... . ! «=’------------------------ ------------------ -
our bridge builders would not follov 
that five hundred year old custom any 
longer. Here is the orign of this 
East Texas architecture of bridges:

Several hundred years ago in Eng^ seemea a la ir pru|/usinuii States Employment Service, pils in the school rom regarding the’r
land it was necesary to run little ^  ° •  *® ** * • ’ which is the official medium for ob- ebneeption of pa tr^ tism  and thUir
boats in all the streams of that coun. ** heart, and acco ing y, e com ^bg for the jobless. President feeling of loyalty to their country. Tho
try  in order to market the farm pro- in t e a .r  an 1 **™|^jjgQ„ cabled an endorsement of the results indicate th^t most graduate«
docte. So the bridge« were built in a  ̂ , , | “Employment Sunday" plan from from high achoolq and colloges, do not
bow shape so tha t tho boats could ®**® y** ®® ^ *f,**̂ '* j* 1 . Paris, and leaders in the nation, both as a rule, have warm patriotic fool-
pass under them at all stages of the ®® ’ ® * ®*̂  in government and the church, have ing. This is not true of all collega
water. All of our East Texas people ^™ **j^i,^** *j^*«ij* 7**  . «ndprsod the plan and are working aa- graduates but It is apparontly true oi
are of English stock. Their aiwestors **•« J*"® jo j  “ b  ̂ , .the majority of them. They would

Hundreds of Tqpcas ministers have not sacrifice their property or their

, . .. asv̂ isa was« as« aaâ  • *va aai v ̂ «awap̂ei
loning e ma r again, j movement was started bĵ  th e ^ a v e  for some time been testing

This seemed a fair proposition to

built tee bridges in England. When__ _  In due course a  gusher was brought^ ^  ______ ____
they caoie to America they held to steadily producing their support, and it is ox- lives for their country's welfare. There

a small fortune every day since. it- •
People from Center, arriving in the leadership in this movement book in civics but who could not make 
aumon u y a roug throughout the entire country. Not any responae to tho question, how docs

th ^^ ld  custom, and their deacendants 
are atUl holding to it for no other reas
on in tea world than the fact that it h 

'th e  way their fathers built teem. One the information that Polley and only are the Texas ministers planning the government of your town assiat
of the first settlers a t Pinehill dug his «** "®^ ^®"* *„,!**' 7 i i  * * ^  presch upon the subject of employ- you in doing what you like to do. If
well a  hundred or two yards from his ®* * |\. •  ”* ®” ® *’’• m*nt, but they have ojianed temporary a pupil thinka of hia town as being
residence, and when some one asked __Ü7 .1_________» j ___ , registration quarters in their studies cold and indifferent, how can he de-
him why he didát he said: “Simply be- and churches. Large posters bearing velep a love for it?  In other words__ Mr. Bridges* being a most devout ^
cause I always saw them about that member, it is "®^ ®®"* beamg the significant slogan "A fter can be be patriekic when bo is not
distance in Alabama where I was •Wenng • w r a l  th inga question walcomo HomO'^A Job” will hang aware that hU owa wulfaia ia dapen- 
ra  hed." But thecu will come a time *■ o®“ « " " *  » • b er o ̂  ^ prominant placa in many of  the dsn^ mainly upon the proteetion Mhich
when the old Engtiah bridge will have °"  ®̂  * " ehn ’che« and in aome instance« «ulwr i« country give« him, a ^  tho advan-
*0 give way to tha modem adentific y  '  committeea.on eBplogmant have been tagea whieh i t  guarantoaa him? Pu
bvidge plaanad by on engineer,. But wrong, wna cou e g  ,*i*rted to assist the United Statee pil^ «hoold ba tau g h t to ba ahrare of
there are  aome old euatoma which we *® ®®i|'“ ®^» “"der the e . Employment Service. the debt they owe their country, "rtey
dave theee educated chapa to inter- | Tw«kty-three offiei
le re  with—planting com 

jo f  the moon; s tc ^ 'a g  still

need he must sacrifice, so with the na
tion. “His country“ then becomes a 
living reality to him. Ho knows now 
what it does for him and this will 
arouse his affection and secure his 
loyalty.

The fundamental thing in develop
ing patriotism in tbe children is to 
make them feel the human character 
of their country. This means that 
they must be conaciODs of good deeds 
which tee country is performing fo;

7- Any school which leads chUi^en te 
think it smart to get aaother’a money 
is a failure.

8. Any school which taadifs that
it is an admhrable thing to  get 
thing obt of life w itbeat giving 
thing equivalent in retuxn le a  M l-  
ure. ^ ®

9. Any school which does no* nmfee 
every child in it better both mentally 
and morally ia a failura.

H. Qi
them. Then tbeir appreciation can | 
be aroused. When s child is shown 
how tee country aids them to get an! 
education or to achieve whst th ey ! 
wish,'and protects them from disease | 
and harm of all kinds it will create 
within him a love for education so 
that he may be able to give his hands, 
his thought and his heart to his coun
try when it is in need.

We must bear in mind:
1. Any achaoi which docs not teach

sv «siT«, fo-—Tty mim
SV Oil« la - i l l  L-aa« ta  

I f a t  U a l  ■« "M lgM «

wee sale tesaggi
Stripling, Haaalwood A  Co.

S T O R A G E
B A T T E R Y

SERVICE STATION
CaprtlBkt raglan irrl. t»IS

Willard Service and Yon-
9

I t’s for you that the M̂ HUard Servite dtp* 
tions are maintained.

It*t for you that the Willard 9<May in- 
furance fdan waa worked out.

It*a for you that tlM Whlard Service sod 
Adjustment Polidea youll tee in every Wil
lard Service Station were drafted

meaning of Winard Service to  sroo M ■ 
car owner ia given in tbe booklet, **Willard 
Service and You.*’ Aak tor a copy next tim e 
you come in. Aak alao to  have your battery 
tested with a  hydrometer so tb a t 3rou can be 
Bure you have been keepftg ft propedf 

^ diarsed. ,

officers of tho Unitofl should bo lod to how ws are do-

'b it er os««« tbs rood in front of you, 
and making a  croas mark to pravent 
bad luck; mvot atarting any new joi»,

in tbe dark 7 * ^ ’.ii^***»Tr**^ ti®***** E“ pl®r»®"* i?«rvice in Texaa pendent npo n 'o ^ers , how we are all
when a rab- l̂ ®® ^  WlUlam Bridges p ^  bending every effort to comb out members af ona body and bow wret-

—Beaumont Journal. jobs for tha soldiers and a llo ra  wbd ched we would be if wu were not help- 
or* diaebarged from tha military «er- ed by others. He should be led to •«•

I nao iuck; aeror mawing oiv <ww j u t ß f  From appearanco of tba d'aturbad vice, and with «Mmmunity cooperation how in tbe school all aru mambert of 
an Friday unlaat you eaa fiaiab it ba- nil that flows on tha «luali pH of tha ' such aa Giat m a^  poaaibla by tho ono body. If any mambor la not loyal,| 

a i^ t ;  maUng ends for . cows Texas OU Go. noar Chirono H loaks’drarchaa owgmpleymant Sunday, H ia if ha will not aarva hia «diool, 
thay loaa *én; and splittiag Ikaly tin t H may go ovur tha top. If jpeénièd ont hg tha iif laial« of tha Bor-, bo ahogld not ba In Ih* «ribnoL  ̂

tails for lha hm.**«- »  iw>igMbCWMiwgWk ftB ^ > ¿ A lii|R l >t>BB«i S R l« < !itB ^n  i^ B A if this idan to w w hii an

Dry
aaw. Ton dont taka say rtok— j 
oltihor of dolgj or of bM Ibb 
sow as tha dag ft lofi Oa
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The Flow of Meat
Two-thirds of the live stock in the 

United States has to be raised in 
the W est

One-half of the consumers, of meat 
live in the E ast

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or two thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it in the form of food . • • ‘

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
rafsed close to every consuming cen
ter, the coimtry butcher could handle 
the job after a fsishion. '
• But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the *‘live 
haul** and the “meat haul’* were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing systems—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited ' in better markets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices.  ̂ '

As the country grew, the* packers 
had to grow, or break down, ^ c a u se  
of its present «size and efficiency. 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

TWO HUNDRED FIFTY POLICE-

J

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE j
------------ I W. 8. DAVISON IS HERE.

Th« State of Texas, Coanty of Nacog- ■■ < I
dbchoe. ^ ! Mr. D. 8 . Hume, special represent-
On this the 2«th day of April, A. D. stive of the W ir Saving Department 

191», this court being in special scs. is in the city to organise the War 
sion, came on to be considfred the i>e- Savings work in the county for 1919. 
tition of F. H. Tucker and mòre than Mr. Hume addressed fthe high 
fifty other persons, pray ng that school yaaUrday morning, an<i the 
bonds be issued by said Nacogdoches gramraer school this morning. He 
county in the sum of Eight Hundred says that these pupils were enthusi- 
Thousand and no 100 ($800 0 ) Dol- ast'e  workers last year, and that there 
lars, bearing interest a t the rate  of is no disposition on their p«rt to dis- 
five and one half per cent per an- poee of th e^  stamps. j
num and maturing a t such time as Mr. Hnine says the records show 
may be fixed by the commiss oners’ that of the hundreds of War Savings 
court, serially or otherwise, not ex- Societies in this county in 1918, that 
ceediftg thirty years from date there- Alazan is the only one to make a ro
of, the interest pn  said bonds to be port of a reorganization for the work 
payable semi-annually on the 10th hi 1919, which is not much to the 
October and on the 10th day of April credit of the county.. |
of each year respectively, for the pur- Having traveled over every county 
poee of constructing, maaintaining in Northeast Texas, Mr. Hume says 
and operating macadamised. grav^|£d that while he met with some show of 
or paved roads and turn-pikes, or in indifference in some counties that af- 
aid thereof. ter the work was explained to them.

And it appearing to the court th a t with the program for 1919, they have, 
said petition is signed by more than become enthusiastic workers. He al- 
fifty er the residen property tax pay- to says he has found the ladies in this 
ing voters of said Nacogdoches cour- and other counties to be more patriotic 
ty a i^  that the amount of bonds to workers than the men. i
be ishued will nt exceed one-fourth i He will be in the city several days 
of the assessed valuation of the real yet, and expects to complete an or-^ 
property of said Nacogdoches county, ganization which will prove enthu-

It is therefore considered and rder- s’astic and efficient in the work, 
ed by the court that an election be It teems that Nacogdoches county 
held in said Nacogdoches county, Tex- seems to be lagging somewhat in the 
as, on the 27th day of May, A. D. m atter of War Savings Stamps, as ' 
1919, 'which Is not less than th irty 'w ell as some other phases of the gov-\ 
(SO) days‘from the date of this or- emment woilt now that the war has! 
der, to determine whether or not the ended. It is with regret that we notej 
bonds of said Nacogdoches county, this, in view *x)f the brilliant record » 
Texas, shall be issued in the sum of that we made during the war. Was 
E ght Hundred Thousand and nc^lOO this fire of patriotism only temporary,! 
($800,000.00) Dollars, ' bearing five that will bum itself out thus soon? 
and one-half (5 1-2) per cent per an- It is about time that we were waking 
num interest and maturing at such up and doing our part. ,
time as may be fixed by the commis-) ---------------------------------

FOR THE LADIES
'We have just received a large shipment of ladies dresses 

in Silk Taffetas, Georgettes, crepe de dhiites maá c |tiffaa  ^ f -  
^ ta a , all made up ia the latest styles. Also a  IME» a ae ifteen t 
of white dresses in voiles and orgaurwlies. We h a ^  these dresses 
especially priced from $5.96 to $15.95.

Otar line of ladies waists consisting of white organdies and 
voiles, silk crepe de chines and hand embroidered georgettes 
are wonderful values. This line of new styles win appeal to 
you. Prices from $1.25 to $5.96.

MILLINERY
We are receiving new hato, every day thereby giving yoa 

only the season’s best styles. We are showing a beautiful line 
ladies, misses and children’s hats a t the most reasonable prices, 
in fact about one-half the price that you would* pay elsewhere. 
All that we ask, is that you pay our millinery departnsent a  
visit. We have a line of ladies trimmed hats a t  prices from 
$196 to $695 that- are wonderful values.

FAY US A VISIT—WE SAVE YOU MONET.

MINTZ
LODGE NOTICE.

sioners’ court, serially or otherwise, ĵ ‘;^ o ( ;ix X 'H E S  W. O. W. VOTE 
not exceeding thirty ,(30) years from BUILD HO.ME FOR ORDER.
date thereof, th e  interest on said _______ _
bonds to be payable semi-annually on

Regular communica
tion Milam*Lodge No. 
2, A. F, A A. M., Sat
urday night. May 10th. 
Some important bus*-

----------- - ness to come before the Lodge. All
At the regular meeting of Liberty members requested to be present.

“ 1* =>"* Camp, W. 0 . W., last evening, a Visifng brother, invited 
,10th day of ^ p rif  o eac y w  re submitted to a vote t f i  j n q . S. JENKINS, W. M.
p « tiv ^ y ; and whether or not a Ux ^  ^ ,5
shall be levied upon the property of , riv .
said Nacogdoches county, Texas, sub- ^  ^e leifed, and’ was un- CLARENCE JONES DIED
ject to Uxation for “ »* P;*n>o«e of ^
paying the interest on said bonds and payment will be due Oct.
t  ^provide a sinking fund for the re- o p  1 • v,
demption thereof a t maturity. ^  the c*«np. «nd this will m ean.“ ’̂ J [ ' . J

Notice of said election shall be given over eleven thousand dol. * J***
by publication in the Sentinel, a news- derived in this manner for the 
paper published in Nacogdoches coun- ^^„.truction of the home. I

’ SATURDAY MORNING4
Clarence, the 15 year old son of Mr.

morning. His remains were laid to
IT Texas, for feu, successiv* week* The Williams property on East Main
before the date of said electwn. and in purchased, and it is »ftemoon at 2 .

rest in the cemetery a t Fairview yee- 
30 o’clock.

The Sentinel joins the friends ofaddition thereto by posting notices at construct a modem three-' J®'"« »nends of
t h r , .  puHI. p i « » .  In N « o ,d o c h «  ’ ,^11 '•■"llT 1" »ympn hy .» Í
C O « « , .  T ox... on . «  th . conrt hou«  ^ ,^ 7  b . t t t r  % u .r tc r .  for th . ■" ‘I""- • '
door of N «o ,dcho . runty, T .x n . on. , ,  . „ j  . T f r IPAM HKl IFF
at Garrison, one at Douglass, and one . . .  . rap'dly. ’ ’

THELEGISUTVRE 
CONVENED TODAY

AUSTIN, May 6.—The Texas legis
lature convened in special session to
day with a bare quorum in each house. 
All indications are tliat the session 
will be a short one.

The governors first message sub
mitted only the subject of allowing 
discharged soldiers and sailors to 
vote without the payment of a poll 
tax.

which is growing rap'dly
at diireno, in Nacgdoches c u n t y , - ________________

. w "  “  ““ feelin g  blueSold elwtion oh.ll b . hold on Teuo- r t l i l i i n U  D i M i t  
day, the 2th day of May A. D. 1919, 
a t the regular voting boxes through-! 
out Nacokdoches codnty, Texas, and 
the regular presiding officers of the 
general election heretofore appointed

TROOPS SAIL TO.MORROW

She Finds Herself Mach Better.
Lame back, rheumatic pains, stiff

ness and soreness in muscles and 
joints can be quickly rel eved. Mrs. 
L. Wauva, 27.6 3rd St., Ocean Park, 
CaL, writes: ”I used to have paint in 
my right hip. I could hardly turn in 
bed. Now I find I am much bettar 
by using Foley Kidney Pills. Like
wise, pains^in my back left.” Strip- 
I ng, Haselwood A (jo. f

TRAINED NURSE
NOW TESTIFIES

LIVER LAZY 
TAKEACALOTAB

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. May 5.—One thousand 

men. the first contingent hf fifty q^e FeeU Made Over Since Tak-
thousand troops volunteering to relieve Taalac—(laiiu* Nine Pouadit.
an equal number of doughboys now _______
with the American army of occupa- p. O. Forrester, a trained
tion in Germany, will sail for Europe „^^80 residing at the Grand Central

by this curt shall hold said election un- Wonderful How Young and tomorrow, according to an announce- Denver, Colo., i shut one of
ler the provisions of A.ticles 627 to You Feel After Taking This De- ment of the army embarkation author- ^^1* high professionn who have tea- 

- ^  io I lightful Nauseaiess Calomel. mi 9$ Am Af Ava f/wl ■ «v I .  .% «i w*i  «a....

HURT IN MAY DAY RIOTS
1 ........ .....—

i -•  Í '
PARIS, May 2.—Two hundred and 

fifty policemen were hur$ r  rioting
■ - -  ■  ̂ ■ in May Day disorders. Only one per-

r  f son was killed, s  spectator, who was
■truck by revolver bullets.

^  Pure nourish ng  blood makes healthy
.0 frpsh, good muscles and a strong vi-

SUNDAY, MAY ELEVENTH.
/DESIGNATED MOTHERS’ DAY

641 Inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 18, ̂ 
Revised SUtutes of 1911, and as 
amended by Chapter 203, AcU of 1917 
at which election only qualified vot

rities a t Hoboken today.

If you have not tried CaloUbs you GOVERNMENT LOSS ON IcAIL- 
have a delightful surprise awaiting ROADS IN FIR.ST 3 MONTHS

tilled to the merits of Tanlac. Mrs. 
Mrs. Forrester recently said:

”1 had been in miserable health

(By Associated l*r«ss ) 
AUSTIN, May 3— Sunday, May 

11th, has been designated as Mothers’ 
Day In a proclamat'on issued by Gov. 
Hobby today.

HI, WIIIX..X ,  -,---------  _  . . . . .  . seven years, suffering from indegea-
ers who are property Ux payer* of you- The wonderful hver-cleansing HUNDRED THIRTY MILLIONS Everything I aU  would sous;
Nacogdoches county; Texas, shall be system-purifying ^operties  of ------------
allowed to vote, and all voters desir- cm\ome\ may now be enjoyed without WASHINGTON. May 6.—The gov 
ing to support the propsitin to i*ssuc tl»« slightest unpleasantness, for Cal- emm ent’s loss in operating the rail
bnds shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words:

“ For the .issuance f  bonds and leiT.'- 
Rah-My-TIsm is a powerful anti- ing of the tax in payment therefor." 
ptlc; it kills the poison caused from And those opposed shall have writ-

and even cold water would cause ma 
much distress. 'The pains in ' my 

. , , . chest and about my heart were alnix^oK
otab* arc calomel with the liver ben- roads for tho first three months* of „„(.eamMe nt times and I suffers^ 
efits left in and the sing Uken out. tHe year was a hundred arvl thirty mil- from neuralgia. I would
A CaloUb at bedtime with a swal- tion dollars, according to the earn- ,,.i)y and for
low of water, tha t’s all. No Uste. no ing figures of the so-called class 1. wouldn’t rdeUin a th ng
nausea, no salts, nor the slightes un- or larger roads, the Interstate Com- stomach but oatmeal. Often

fo u -
9

Ô tp -

Ullty. ------------------- --------—  ........
tho Mood ia poor. To drive out im- *tc.
purities '  and enrich the blood Uka ---------------------------------
Prickly Aah Bitters. It Is a most ef- JVhen the baby Ukes too much -foc^ 
ficient blood puuifier and a system  the stomach turns; tha redult ia Indi- for

old sore., tetter, ten or printed on their ballot, the «iter efi^ts You wake up merco Commission has reported.
' a . . m morning feeling fine. Y o u r j ------------------------------- -

_________ r ^ A ja i n s t  the issuance of bonds, and Hver iscleani'your system purifie.1, , THE HE.'iT rR(H)F. X,

I
regulator. Price $195 
Stripling, HsMlwood A 
Agenta.

per bottle. 
Co., Special

gestion, sourness and vomiting. 
Frequently the bowels are involved 

p and there is colic pains and diarrhoea 
McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR is a grand 
corrective remedy for the stomach and 
bowel disorders of babies. It is pure,

Given by s Nacogdoches rili/en . 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were use-l—

, Ht night 1 would wake up feeling like 
! i WHS shmohering to death and would 
) hr ve to get up out of be<l and stand do

Irny feet swhile to get my breath. 
"One of my friend* who k'lew of 

-y a.>iu. condition and who had been 
benefitted by Tanlac advised me to

WiA*

I k t d  
time 
to y  
Q be

At a  meeting of the Nacogdoches 
Countar Mutual Benefit Asaociation, . , • ,  ,  ,
duO e « M  b ,  tb .  p i» ld .n t . «
„ i t  b«». i. N « o r l « b . . ,  s.tar- .’T .“ “*'
d> , t k .  26lb >11 oTflc«. .nd  tb .  S ttlp lin ,, H ailw ood *  Co.

I . .y i i«  ol tb . Ux U paynie« then,. »PP-'i“  i : «  •>»> P™;
Wish, no danger, and no risk of sail-;

'^ihe manner of holding « id  elec- vation. The next time you feel lazq 
tion shall be gobemed by the laws memo, nervous, blue or di«:ouraged they brought benefit 
governing general elections in this your liver a thorough cleansing, The story was told to N acogdoches,.^  „ y  ^as been
gUte. •  *̂1®**!*- 1® del'ght- resident.-. ^  Irem aik-ble. Really I feel lllw I hava

oeen inide over again. 1 havo al- 
r»ady gamed nine pounds in «eight 
and ip’end to keep on taki i<f Tanlac

A copy of this order, signed by the »«d effective that your druggist is ’ Time has strengthened the evi- 
County Judge of Nacogdoches Coun- »uthorized to refund the price as a dene*.

guarantee that you will be delighted.

board of directors were elected as 
fo llo ^ :  Judge J . M. Marshall, presi
dent,’ J . P. Perritte secretary, Hal 
Tui^ar, treasurer. DrecV>r>, A. Y. 
RaU, A rthur A. Saal^ Dr. K. C. 
Deoeoiip Lee Axley and Norvell G. 
BrifhL' All oHesamenta from the 
above date will be payable only to 
the Commercial Guaranty State Bank, 
our.^p<iaitory, or J . F. Perrittae, our 

'  2$-8td, 2w.

COW HIDES WANTED.

W  are paying ITe per pooad for 
No. 1 green hides. No. t  hklee at^ 
le leas. No. 1 hidaa are not cut or 
acoged.

Chrgen hUJea aheold be. Mited heav
ily aa ebon as pearibM and ehlppod by 
sxp ^ .  Pet ena tog wRh year name 
and ímMí  of tihAbàs and enc
on the oatidde. Wa oleo handle horse 
hides sad mosL wtf

. A. OOLTIBNIK A CO.

NOTICE
To the members of the Nacogdoches 

County Mutual Benefit Associa
tion:

I f  assessment cards No. 25, caused 
by the death of Ernest Layton of 
Chireno, Texas reach yon, return 
them to J . P . Perritte, e a r  new s 
duly elected seertary, or pay them off 
a t the bank as nmial.

JNO. B. DORSEY, Agent 
The ona who organixad and feda 

mors interest in the welfare of th, 
asaociation th an  any 'o ther one man. 
l-4tw.
■nmwsamweasmsmmmEmmmamsami

! YOU NEED

unm
To

ty, Texas, shall serve as a proper no
tice of said election, and the (Doonty 
Judge is directed to cause said notice 
to be published in the Sentinel, a new-s 
paper published in Nacogdoches coun
ty, Texas, for four successive weeks 
before the date of said election nnd 
cause to be posted in notices thereof 
a t S public ■ places in Nacogdoches 
eunty, Texas, one of which shall bo 
a t tha cotart house door of Nacogdo
ches county, ona a t Garrison, one at 
Douglas, and one a t Chireno, in Nac- 
ogdochaa county, Tcxna, for three 
weeks prior to said deetlon.

Given unler my hand and. s ^  ol 
offee, a t  Nacogdoches, this the 2f6th 
day of April, A. D. 1919.

J . M. MARSHALL, 
County Judge, Nacogdoches coanty, 

Iteea^________________

$66 quickly relieves Constipation, 
bHleheoioa, teas e f  appeite o a f head-

dne te  Torpid l i v r . ________

J. A. frREW ERT

For your protection, Cslotabs are 
loM only i nriginsl, sealed packages, 
price thirty-five cents. At all drug 
stores, adv.

ttripUag, Boaébrood é  Oe-, Spedai]
Office W ed M e  PtèSe

^  are proud of the confidence doc
tors, druggists and the public have in 
666 Chill and Fever Tonic.

Has proven the result lasting.
The tchtimony is home te8tiTn«»ny. 
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Nscogdo» 

ches residents.
C. Heitmsnn, shoemaker. 111 N. 

North St., Nacogdoches, says: “I was 
annoyed by a constant, dull ache in the 
small of my back. I lacked ambition 
and mornings I was tired and worn 

FOR SALE—Good gin, grist mill out. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
and shingle mil. Good location and , Mast’s Drug Store and they cured 
good stand. Will go a t a bai^ain if^me.”
bought a t once. L. 9. Freder'ok, Ap-i Over three years later Mr. HeiU 
plaby, Texas. 14-4twp'mann said: ‘Hlie benefit Doan’s Kid

ney Pills gave ma has been lasting.”

as log as. it docs me as much good as
it is now.”

Tsglac is sodi in Nacogdo has by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., n vl Swift. 
Bros. A Smith.

Sallow complexion is due to a toev: 
pfd liver. HERBINE purifies and 
strengthens th# liver and bowels and 
restores the rosy bloom of health tta 
the check. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haaalwood A Co. h j

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
'  Ruh-My-TlaiN |s - a  great pain kil

ler. It reUeves pain and soreness 
canded by ^henmatismk, NLoralgia, 
apraino. He.

STRAYED—Black mare, filly. 8 
years oM. Has no marks, black.-’ Got 
away lÌMt Saturday. Reward for ra- 
tnm  to J. P. Lovett, Sr. 2w

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON

Alvtalalo, ,Riggs*

60c a t all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cot Tk's O u t^ n t  M W ertk Money. 
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to  Foley A Co., 
2886 Shefield Avev Chicago, III., 
writing your name a»d addrspa clear
ly. You win racehm in ratnm  a 
trial package conta'adag Patey’s Honey 
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds 
aad croup, Poiay Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartic T M ete. Stripling, 
Haotahreed A Go. f

I f — ■ ——

The stockholders of the 
State Bank are hereby called te  
a t the office of said ipink in the  teWil'j 
of (jhireno Texas, an the 
day of June, A. D. 1919, a t 
o’clock p. m., far the purpoae of 
ing on the propoeitien of 
the capital stock of aaH book 
$10J)00 te  $MM>00.

W. R. MAST,
H. V. PAU^ -  * 
EUGENE H. BLOUNT,

1- w t t

-,r4-

.1-̂ 1
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H M M nJTA RISN . 
BROKEN FOREVER

* (By AMoeiatod Pr«M.)
<X>BLKNZ, May t^**G«nnaB MiU- 

•arfMB has bsen broken forvrsr,” is 
 ̂A  ntatssMtit attributad to ron Rinden- 

reporU of wImmc resicaaUon has 
%aaa let ahred. GeaersI Goener, head 
W  the  depart»  m t of m viitloas, has 

r  %asa ■entieeed as eon Hindenbort's 
MBBeawor, ayofthnf  to news reeehred
f c "  f ro»  _________

JDIITH lA T t WB ■ itn *  CKT
AW AT n tO M  FLABBY IDBAS

Wptchi. to I V  Sentínel.
BAIXAB. May Prank M. Smith, 

Wsderal district director of w ar loans, 
today: "I hare fre ry  sympathy 

■arMh a  maa who b « ^  only a moderate 
m a e a a t e f  hmsds owinc to sichaes 
« r  saaac extraordinary expense, bat I 
tomm m> synspatiiy with a man who ^  
stoto to  bay hot claiaas that he 
^m de sofficient aaerifieos when these 

Mseoat oaly to ha r 'tac ob- 
hiamelf to  saee soase money a t

I  are people In Earope, aül- 
od theas, who hare  lost hoasea, 

loTod oaes and suffered tor- 
I ^H ater than human nature 
Id be called epon to bear. There 
thoosaads in  this country who 
lost oaes for whom they would 
willinply pare their own lives, 

c people sad these alone hove 
I any saeHliees as aeeriflres is

“ We aanst get away from our flab
io l, v a m n ly  and unwomanly ideas 
jprevalent in the period just before the 
-emr when we tbo i«h t we had a  grw t-  
■Mmc* agohiSt providence sad our fel
low  man if wo did not fiad ready to 
« o r  hand every comfort and oonven- 
iM ee that BMxiem civilisation could 
•devise.

“ We are living in a period of real 
jeacti/kes these days and the man who 
Btoa not fought hi the war or given a 
men in the erar m ust not talk  about 
mnerificee. He ahould cheerfully 
lend every cent above hie just debU 

modest living requiremenU and in 
eei 'jf hoaüdc spirit feela then that 

eddlc be has done less than his share 
'im  bos done just a little for humanity 
. ^ r  his country and for h h  own self

A'-

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN PAY 
CX)8T BRINGING SOLDlEiCS HOME

4IUEKN MARIE KEEPS MANY
APPOINTMENTS IN LONDON

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May l ^ T h e  money 

raised frdm the Victory LLerty Loan 
erill be used to pay for bringing the 
American troops home from France, 
the cost of their demobilisation, part 
of the war insurance claims of the sol
diers and sailors killed or hijured in 
the fighting, and erfll'furnish funds 
for the c a re 'o f the wounded and for 
the vocational training of the maim
ed and other post-war expenses, says 
a l ep iesmttotive hers of the Liberty 
Loan Cosnmittoe.

**One of the biggest  Itèma of expense 
will be for the transportatiolB nad de
mobilisation of the troops, the cost of 
srhich, from the tim e'H ie armistice 
was signed until the array is return 
sd to a peace bass, srill amount to ap- 
iproxisaately $2320,278,000,“ he adds 
la a  statement. “There uArs about 2,- 
000,000 men overseas when the figfaL 
iag ended. According to the army 
traa^w rtation  experts, J t  will cost 
1200 a  man to  bring them from the 
fighting lines in France and Belgium 
to the e homes in the United States. 
l \ i s  will make the total transporta
tion biU $400,000300 of which $188,- 
000,000 represents the fare  of the sol
diers in France, $124,000,000 their 
fares across the Atlantic, and $148,- 
000,000 thMr transportation from the 
United Btatos ports to their homes.

“I t  udll take a t least ten montha, 
the array anthoritim  say, to complete 
the demobilisation of the troops 
from overaeas. Their nmtotousnee J o  
that period, induding housing, cloth, 
ing swd food, will amount to  about 
$1,000300,000, of which $279,4284») 
win be for food.

“The demobilisation, transportation 
and nsaintenance expenses of the 1,. 
066,000 soldiers who did not got to 
France, will amount to about $920,- 
273,000, bringing the total for jthe 
srhole array already stated $2320473,- 
000, which will make quite a hole in 
the Victory L berty  Loan receipts.

There are about 200,000 sick and 
wounded soldiers still being csred for 
in the government hospitals. l*he 
per capita cost of caring for these pu- 
tients is figured by the Army Med
ical Department a t $726, srhich brings 
the total cost of those now undergo
ing treatm ent to $145,000,000. These 
are eighty array hospitals in the Unit
ed StsUsB Thu cost of their opera
tion ranges from a few hundred 
thousand to a million dollars a  year

<By Asm rtotsd P rtia .)
LONDON, Msg 1.—While in Lon- 

^ a n  Quesa  Marie of Rumaaia kepi 
■m ay appsiatssents srith di msais 
m n , m illinan, furriers and tailors and 
f r r h s i t i l  tace snd glass, chiaa, sU- 
'uer.urare, fursdture snd linea fe r ber 
geeMeiye as srelt as lingerie and other 

il adommento fer herself and

The Queen did ber osm shopping and 
«howed th s t ake hsd s  keen aye for 
m bargsin, but mesi of ber purchases 
evere made to fili abeolute needs be- 
«anse stocks had nin so low in ber 
«wn country during thè war.

« B E A T  PART OF FRANCE
TIED UP BY STRIKF.S TODAY

(By Aaaociated Press)
FARIS, May 1.—While Paris .snd s 

0[Tmt part of France w u  tied up to
ma) by labor's 2 hour strike as a 
skraonstration for better working con
a t io n s  and changes in certain govsrn- 
sventsl policies, no d'sorderé sc far 
A m e teen re)virted.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO VICTORY
LOAN MASS BILLION MARK

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, April 30.—Sub

scription sto the Victory Liberty Loan 
officially reported to the treasury de
partm ent today passed a billion dol
lars . Thus with the campaign early 
Jialf over leea than one-fourth of the 
to ta l has been subecrib^.'

WHEN IN NEED 
OFAMONUMEHT

‘ ‘Vihit the NAoogdochea cemetary 
■ Bad aak the gexton to tell you 
who does the beautiful work you 
grin see.

GOULD
.filBMed the most eiBcting andr
w ll ha tais •angwer. We have 
win please you if given your oom- 
aiMon. The same attentkm 
j i v f i  a moileet hesd-etoae and

T he amount of war riak insurance 
the govenuneut has outstanding is 
$37,000300300. The claims already 
filed amount to $6,000,000.1f aO the 
aoldieca, numbering approximately 72,* 
600, who were killed in action or died 
of wounds, aoeVSent and disease, were 
insured for the full amount of $10^ 
000 each permitted under the plan, 
their claims would aggregato $*26, 
00300. Payments on these ela’ms 
will be msde a t the rate  of$60 
month to the dependents s f  sack sol- 
d ar, which calls for the expenditure 
of $43300,000 s  year for about six
teen years. However, it is not prob- 
sbls that many of these claims, or cf 
ths thousands of others th s t will be 
msde a t the rate of $60 a  montu to 
the dependents of each soldier, which 
csdls for the expenditure of $43,.60U,- 
000 a year for about sixteen years 
However, it is not probable that 
many of these claims, or of the thous
ands of others th st will be filed oy 
soldiers d ssbled in the war, will be 
acted upon in time to make much of s  
drain upon the proceeds of the Vic-, 
tory Loan.

"The Federal Board for Vocation
al Training, which the government has 
established to care for disabled m»n 
after their discharge from the army 
and navy and train them to earn a 
livelihped, will cost several millions of 
dollars a year to maintsin. Already 
12,000 men have applied for training 
in the institution, and as they are to 
be paid a t least $65.00 a month each 
while undergoing training, their pay 
alone v’il*. amount to about $.,000,000 
a year.

“Other expenses to he met out of 
the Victory L berty  Loan wIM be the 
purchase of wheat a t the guaranteed 
price of t?.26 a bushel, anJ extossipn 
ef credit to the countrm  atociaUd 
arith us in the war to enable them to 
r.:rv'.iase war material and other prop
erty of the United States i t suc'n 
countries which is no lon,;tr easen- 
tial tc the government. Funds also 
w il bo needed for the upkeip and oth
er expenses of the navy since the 
signing of the armistice and for the 
operation of the railroads. In addi. 
tioa to thaaa military costs, the civil 
axpaimae of tfaa govarwacnt are tun 
ning a t  about $2300,000300 a yaar.

WAR MOTHER INVESTS IN /
VICTORY LIBERTY-WPNDS

-*---------  A
Special to The SentinaL

DALLAS. May $.—Much has been 
said and written in praise of our war 
widows but in the rush of things aoma- 
times the war mothers have been ovar, 
looked. Vhare is Mrs.tMary E. W right 
of Dublin, whoaa aelf-saerifrce and 
palanca might wall place bar among 
the w ar^  immortals. Whan Unela 
Sam aelactod her son to ca rrr.o n  the 
nation's fight agaaist the Hun be took 
from her her only meaaa of support. 
Through aotna erro r Hm aUotoNnt 
asado by her bey did not rmch her and 
she was forced to taha in washing to 
aara a living. A fter msntha of toÚ 
and waiting the allotment came in a 
lamp sum. For awhOa this patient 
war mother was undecided as to wfaaih 
to put the money, tiien a  h^ ipy  
thought came to her. “ I will invest 
this money in Victory Bonds“ aha 
said, “and do my part hare jn st 1 
my boy in Prance ia doing h 's.“

Has the treasury dapartraant anth- 
oriaad the iasuance of a Liberty Loan 
button to y o u t If  not note tha t the 
war department yesterday authorised 
publication of a  communication from 
General Pershing announcing the 
awarding of the distinguiehed aervice 
croes, to Private William Boese of 
Brownwood, Taxas.'The citation reads 
“Private F irst Claaa William Beaae, 
Company I, 125th Infantry, tor  ex
traordinary heroism in action near 
Romagnefhfrmnca, October 11, 1918.” 
Private Reeee displayed exceptionally 
courage in repeatedly cromiag an area 
swept by nmehine gun and shell fire 
to carry, meaaagas to  battaDon head
quarters after othar aqldievs had been 
killed or wounded ip Xttampling the 

miaaioo. Hoam address. Mrs. 
Beaae, mother, 805 Alva St,, Broem» 
wood, Texas.” And some men are say
ing “c a n t afford i t” when asked to 
buy notes of the Victory Liberty Ixian.

Frank M. Smith, Federal District 
Director of W ar Loans has asked the 
press to draw ths attention of all 
the church members and religious 
leaders to the fact that next Sunday, 
May 4th, is Liberty Loan Sunday, 
the day on which the clergy is atked 
to make an unusual effort to further 
the claims of the Victory Liberty Loan. 
Mr. Smith in a statement given out 
today said, “Religion and patriotism 
are so inseparably bound up together 
that it ia impossible to divorce them, 
as a great religious leader said recent
ly ‘religion makes patriotbm  a pmi- 
tive law.’ “

Ths paymant of just debts g rati
tude to God for escape from a hor
rible fate are subjects which must ap
pear peculiarly to any body of relig
ious paople, and I appeal moet earn' 
aatly to every religious leader to di
rect the thoughts of his congregation 
especially next Sunday, to thoee sub
jects once again. I know that I shall 
not appeal in vain, especially in view 
of the fact that the loan ia sadly un
dersubscribed to date. 80 apparently 
laggard ia the aitust'.on that is almost 
a  question now of averting failure, 
which indeed would be a tragedy.

THINGS BEGIN TO HAPPEN 
WHEN ALLIED SOLDIERS

IN RUSSIA*GET MAIL

RED LETTER DAT FOR
WORK-A-DAY PARISIAN

FATAL SHOOTING OCCURRED 
AT MAYOTOWN YESTERDAY

The sheriff’s department received a 
telephone message about 12 o’clock 
yesterday stating that a fatal shoot
ing had occurred a t the Mayo front 
a few m'nutes before, and Sheriff 
Woqdlan, acompanied by County At
torney King, immedbtely went to the 
scene of the trouble.

Upon an investigation it was found 
that Antonio Salinas, had been shot 
twice, one bullet entering the abdo
men and the other paaa'ng entirely 
trough the head. Artino Ortis, 22 
years of age, was arrested and lodged 
in jail here, charged with the shoot
ing.

Ortis was steel foreman of the mill 
and 'Salinas was an employe. It 
sCema that Ortis had fired Salinas, 
but the latter refused to leave, and, 
accord'ng to the man that did the 
shooting, undertook to stab him with 
a knife, when he told him again to 
leave the works. A knifa was found 
by the side of the body of Salinas.

Ortis is in jaU awaiting an exam- 
ing trial, which is set for Saturday at 
Appleby.

PARIS, March 20, (Corraapondense 
(Bv Asaocihtod Proaa) Associated Prasa)—Th s has

ECONOMIA, Russia—Delayed— been a rad leter day for the ordinary
When the big icebraakera bring AI- work-a-day Parisian. Baginning to
lled solders or mails or provisions in-' *  ̂ * ........... "
to Bconomia, which ia the udnter port 
of Archangel, things happan soma- 
tiraaa that even Baron Moehausen 
might havo not beliaved.

Bconomia is about 20 miloa from 
Archangel down the froaen Dvina rv -  
ar, near its mouth. Urn ieabraakara 
plough thair way up tba river to this 
point whara a winter railway built* 
over frosan ground, fum ishas trans
port to Arriiangel.

I t a  here that sleigh drivers croan- 
ing the river on the ice whip up 
their poniee or reindeere to eeurry out 
of the way of a  ahip, tha t whistlee 
for a clear pxth while she breaks the 
ice ahead of her.

The cold is so intonae that the ^ t h  
of water where the ship has brekea 
through fraaaea agaki within a few 
honrs, permitting alaigh traffic to be. and 
resumed.

day the cafes are permitted to re
main open an hour later in the eve
ning until 10:80. Music again ia al- 
loered, and ,tha popular raataurants 
aarved “nationar’ d'ahae ■$ mriees ra^ 
duoad by 30 narcant m eonsequanm 
of the action of the Food Ministry 
which has placed froaen meat and cer
tain  clasma of vegetablee on the 
market n t moderate prieea.

‘nm  cheaper meala proved so popu- 
I v  most of the rm taurants were 
sold out a t noon, and crowds of work
ers who had been'eagerly looking for
ward to some relief from the burden 
of dear living found theraaelves 
charged a t  Uy» old eidiorbitant rates.

In the evening, the grand boolevarda 
were more crowded than ever as a con-

FIRST MEEING OF 
ALLIES GERMANS

VERSAILLES. May The firs t 
official meeting between the allied 
repreaentatives and German peace 
delegates will take place this after
noon. Committees from tha alliae 
and the United States will receive the 
German eredsntlala.

“SALVATION NELL* W E ^  ON 
RAMPAGE AND “WOUNDED”

Speekd to The Sentinel.
DALLAS, May 1.—“Sahratiou

Nell” Corporal Jeeee Stopheua «••Ha 
the baby tank ha ia driving abaut 
Dallas county for tha V ictoij Loan. 
NMl isn’t  a t al d'Rnified and la soma- 
what of a  toaüioy. But for all th a t 
“aha” ia a  heroine. At Argonne, 
where Corporal Stephens first drove
her she was wounded in the s'da by a  

aeuence of the relaxation of tha early German bullet. But her disposition 
™1«* But a  downpour of min 1. hasn’t  bean tha sama sines aha got

suddan failure of the electric 
light in the central districts, plunged 

When one goes out to vlaH a ship everybody into gloom. One French
et Economia ha drives up to 'ta sida 
in a slaigh, or walka ovtr the river 
to iL

The AU'ns are making detormined 
efforts ito keep thia harbor open 
throughout tha winter, in ordar to 
■upply properly the Americana and 
other troops in Northern Russia.^ A 
large number of ice breakera are to 
be employed to keep a  ehaanel fa’ 
free from ice from Economia to Kan- 
dalakiha or Kami on the Whito San 
the Whito San eoast, erhare connee. 
tion ia mada wHh the raiiway leedirf 
to Murman, an open port.

At the présent time, ahipc are abic 
to operate a t Murmanak, but thia ia 
axpected to be Impoeaiblc erhen ice 
fills the neck of the White Ses.

soldier, hia face the picture of bore- 
don^ was addreaed by a  companion: 
“You don’t  aeem pleased ^ t all a t be
ing demebilised.’ “No, I didn’t  th nk 
it was going to be so dull“ was the 
reply.

BETTER COTTON SEED FOR
FARMERS TF THIS COUNT)'

FULL BLOODED INDIAN BEEN 
SUBSCRIBER TO EVERY LOAN

Sspecial to the Sentinel 
DALLAS, May 2.—Wrinkled with 

age and bent with the toil of many 
years, Mrs. Sophia Jones of fiok- 
chito, Okie., full blooded Indian and 
fuU-bloodad patriot, has si|bscribed 
liberally to every Liberty Loan. Her 
youngest ton, Sam. made the su
preme eacrifice in the war, and Bi 
order to continue the work he nobly 
began. She has bought Victory Lib
erty  Botes in double the amount of 
her previoua subacr'ptloina, and there 
are other Bokchito patriots H'.ram and 
Bob Impison. tha taro Indian boys

the gas. At Masquite, a fter iTpreot- 
ing traaa. smashing through fancea 
and parformiag a faw othar simpla 
fasts, aomathiag peevad, Nall went on 
a  rampage. She decided to turn 
aoraersaulta 00 the village green and 
turn ’em she did. Before she could 
be pacified she bnetod one of her 
tractor plates which made her about 
as hairaleee as a aeventy-aaven adlli- 
meter gun without any ammunitton. 
When Corporal Stephens crawled from 

I the driver’a seat, somewhat surprised 
Mr. Ed. Glesen. repreeentiag Ed. C. xt Nellie’a auddea outburst, aha wus 

Kaach of San Marcos who erith his as- making unladyllks eoauMUto and aa- 
sociatoa have been for aooM time prop- joying a perfectly ladylfl» ffi of hye- 
agating what they claim to be a su- terVea. Ju st about dawn they persuad- 
perior grade of cotton, ia ia the c ty , ed ha to lifl her tu rret out of ths 
end has established headquarters al mud and a  chaatensd and rapaatant 
Mayer A 8ehmid4*a, who are Belling Nellim was brought back to Dallas, 
the seed for 1920 delivery. Mr. Giosen Auat Julia Smith, an old slave who 
has on display lamplas of the Kasch Uvea down on Mark’s Allay, in Mon
grade of cotton, testimonials and oth- roa. La., received from the government 
er m atter in regard to this trade, recently tha first pension of her dead 
wh'ch seems to produce much more husband, “Unel5”  Zeek, who eerv» 
and better coton. | in the union army during the civil

Following is a dispatch sant from war. The amount was three hun- 
San Marcos in reference to this co t-'d red  and shety dolan. Aunt Julia 
ton: I went down to the Liberty Loan head-

“San Marcos. April 12.—San Marres quarters and put thraa rundrsd dol- 
growera received quite a jolt here lare of the aiaiount into Victory Lib- 
when it was learned that the K aach'arty notes, and ao Uncle Zeek’a aoul 
Cotton breoding farms received IM goes asarching on, doing a far nobles 
points over the market prices for cot- work today than in the days of hia 
ton Saturday. | pilgrimage here below.

"The lot consisted of ninety-eight I -  ■ ■ - -  ■■ ■
bales of Kasch cotton and bought by LEATHER NEARLY AS GREATLY 
W. E. Alliaon for Anderson, Clayton IN DEMAND AS BUTTER 
A Co., Houston, Texas.

“Account of better staple, this 
a premium of over $700 alone on this

COBLENZ, May 1.—Among the 
Germans in the American occupied 
area, leather ia naurty as greatly la 
demsmd as butter, bacon or aoap. At

who cabled their subaeriptioim last brought $1400.
year from the firing line. Hiram, | *£d C. Kaach and his aasociatea
nsads five attem pts to ^  •**^'®*|have been for quite awhile propagat-1 Keaeelheim, on the Moeelle, recently 
and then refused a  coatmiseion for what they claimed to be a au -.a  aarvant girl was bald up a t  tha 
home service to aail overseas as a 
private, has returned home. Bob, who 
a t one time stayed on the battle front 
forty days and nights and was three 
times ga ssed is still in England. Both 
boys are subecribere for Victory LI»- 
erty notes. e

EGGS AND POULTRY
A SPECIALTY.

We are still paying fancy prices for 
the above, when you have same to sell 
it is to your interest to see me as we 
always pay highest market price.

compeled to take off her shoes and 
g ite  thsm to hkn.

JOEZEVE
CASH BUYER.

perior quality of coton, and this ia ons point of a  gun by a German man and 
of the actual testa that damonstrates 
better thaa words waht they a r t  striv
ing after.”

I t is wall to bear in mind that half 
and half cotton has been outlawed by 
the government, end that our eectlon 
of the country has Buffered very ma
terially in prices prevailing on ac
count of the planting of same. Ia 
view of the fact that the abvoe cototn 
produces a lint yield right up with 
half and half, and ia  addition a full 
one and one sixteenth to one and 
three sixteenth inch staple, which will 
add materially to the prices obtainable 
and it will be well to Investigate 
booking some of this seed for rihxt 
fall.

KEEP STRONG
Aa an aid to robuatae«^ dtooMBKli 
upon thousanda uae

M ’sEffluhiioii
aa regular as deck-work the Year 
around. A rich tonic, Seoit*a-— 
abounda in elementa th^  oo» 
tribute to the up*building of 
a t r e n ^  Bm tarm that yoa 
bay S co tt*0 Em uUion.

acsit a  BinrM. BlaoaiBcld. X. $. 19-1

A T T E N T IO N !
Sick. 'Wbnien.

PEACE PREUMINARIBS MAT
BE PRESENTED MONDAY

(L'» 7 '
OFMito RadllfuM t Coi

(By Aaaedated lYaaaJ 
PARIS. May I ^ H m epia 

pravatliag ia the pesas eaal 
tha t tha pane

to
I

'areaaa
i m ^

*0Afl0ABET8*' WOBX
WHILE TOtT 8U K P

Far ttok  Headaeh% to u r Atomach, 
• lim lah  Liver and Tmrrtla 

talM Caeeareta tenlgh|.

D tflU  ToM m , Bed TeatA todtoes- 
Geu, Sallmr Sala aad Miaerehto HtsA

food, srhito e o u n a ^  ' t u  mila Um gar- 
baft la a  avili harrsL That’a ths L et 
rtop to uatoid mlaery—todtoeaMea, foul 
pm a,^had breaéh, yallaw mmtol 
iaarA esesythia^ t k u  to hantolo apd 
■aumaMag. A Omaaie4 to-oigkl srIU 
giva ymur taaiMpa li l  hawato athoreugh 
atsaaatof aad a to u ^ ta a  rau  aul 
Borutog. I to y  «w k whila yua aim 
a  lA am i hra fram euue Ara—me btU

O
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To do year duty durins these bying 
tunes your health should be your fi 
consîderatioii. .These t¥ro women 
t ^  how they found health.

Hellam, Pa.—“ I took Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vag. 
etobto Compound for female troubles and a dia- 
plaeemenL I felt all rundown and waa very weak.
1 had been treated by a physician withont results,
■o daeided to give Lydia £. Pinkham’a Vegetabto Compound 
a trial, And felt better right away. I am keeping honae 
Mnoe last April and doing all my bonaework, where before 
I was nnable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkbam’e Vege. 
table Compound ia eartalnly tha beet medicine a woman can 
taka  when in this eonditlon. I^TeyonÿenniariontopabUab 
this tottor.”—Mrs. E. B. Ckuicliuo, B. No. L HsUam, Pa.

LowaU, Mleh.—“ I  snffared from eramps and dncftog 
down pains, was irregular and had fsmato weaknem and 
dlsplaoemenL .1 began to toka Lydia E. Flnkbam’s Vega- 
tphim OoeyiouBd whk^ favam a raliaf a t oooa and raatarad 
myhaalth. I  should Uka to recommend Lydia E. Plnkhsm’s 
laasdlaa to all awBering woman who ata troubladlnaMmi- 
lar way.”—Mn.BUBKHKM.]tNo.ABox8l,LoiraU.MM.

W hy N ot TVjr

XYDIAE.PINKH  
VEGEIABIZ COMPOUND

OrBUEJMKMAM MCBiOMt CSuLVMM.MAgi.
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iNRIQiAL MACHINES [PLAN TO PROCEED 
FOUND IN MAIL WITHOUT iïALY

NUMBER PACKAGES ADDRESSED 
'  BURLESON. WILSON. PALMER, 

ROCKEFELLER. OTHERS-

<By Aasldatad Press) 
WA8B1B6TON. April M .--PM t- 

adflea lappaotors ia New Yatli City ra> 
parlad taiay, the disaaaary thara af 
asasBlaaa lafaraal aisrhlasa put iata 
aMil aAtraaaad ta  P raalaao t affidala, 
ladaM ag Bar l iasa. Saaratary af La 
bar Wlloaa, Attaraay Qaaaral Palaiar, 
Aaaaclalsd Jaatlca Halaiaa, Ualtad 
Stataa 
J . P.

Tba

PARIS, April SO.—Tha pasta c ire las 
plan to. proosad with tha tri^ ty  of 
paaca regardless of Italy, as it la eoiw 
sidarsd probable that tha Italians 
will not ra tam  e a r ta ^ y  within a 
waak. H m delivery of tha treaty  and 
ths first exchanges will occur without 
the Italians.

From T h u / ^ y ’s Daily.,

DENIES AMERICANS SPECIAL SESSION 
JAPS UNFRIENDLY CONGRESS JUNE 1

(By Associated Prase)
WASHING----------

(By Aseocietad-Praai.)
TOKIO, April 80.—Gaoaral Eanaka, WASHINGTON. May S ^In tim ation  

minisUr of war denied in an offlc'al that a special aassioa of congress will 
sUtamant today the axistenca of any- be called by President Wilson to meet 
thing calculated to menace tha friend- about June 1st is cootained In a  con- 
ly relations between Japanese and fidential dispatch received in Wash. 
American sojdisrs in Siberia.  ̂ington today. It is said in anthorative

' , administration quarters that it is quite
possible if the sitoatimi ■  Paris should 
develop rapidly the apecial session

Hon. W. E. Thomason left last night
______ ________ night for Austin where he goes to at-

C Jahn D. Rackefeller, and I ^  interscholastic contest and
‘ stay over for the called session of the 

wore ■»»»«- ta  that I l<8**laturs arhich convenes Monday.
Sher'ff Woodlan returned last 

night from Ft. Worth, having been 
called there to testify in the case of 
Jerry  Hunt, a negro charged with 
desertion. ^

Mrs. W. K. Menefee went to Nacog
doches this afternoon.—LufUn News.

■m«. a .  W. PTOOL APPOINTED ,  “li*
CBAIEMAN 8. A. CAMPAION

URGE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
STEAMSHIP LINE SAN FRAN- _____ __

CISCO TO RIO DE JANlKRO might meet even before Juna 1st.
I

SAN FRAN(7I8CO, May 1.—The es- b o LSHEVIKI BEATEN 
tablahm ent of a steamship line be-| £ y  SIBERIAN
tween San Fsmcisco and Rio de Ja n - ' _______ ARMIES

whlsh axplodad f a n ^  Senator Har
wich c< Georgia, lajnriag Mrs. Har
wich and a negro maid. The pack- 
agon did oot bcor onfficieot pontage, 
bet H a believed that some may have 
goac through.

eio is being urged upon the Brasilisn HELSINGFORS. May S^D efeatad  
government by Victor du Cunha con- ^
sul general fron^Brasil in San F ra r- Siberian armies, the Bolsheviki forces 
cisco and, acco rd i^  to his statement, retiring in disorder, says Russian 
negotiations have been opened between 
Brasil and the United States looking

newspapers.

Mrs. M. W. P’PooI, Nacogdoches 
Texas, has been appohited the Salva
tion Army Hòme Service chairman for 
this county and will, with the com
mittee which she will organise, raise’ , . '"  'T..*'
! a ,____ _______A. •  ___i*. ^  o i R«»- Atwell this

to ^ a te n d .  LABOR SITUATION TODAY fBAR-
Mr. du Cunha's pUn calls for a a CTERIZED SCATTERED STRIKES 

monthly sailing from both this city, _ _ _ _ _
and Rio as s  beginning, the service to Associawd Press)
be increased as conditions warrant. CHICAiH), May 1.—The labor sit- 
Since it is expected that France will „ation today in the Cehtral West 
shortly release the th Hy ships loan- states is characterised by scattered

E v e iy  po tm do f Luz ' 
iazm e C o ffe e  c o m e »  
to you in 'a n  a ir-t igh t: 
t in  can. T h e  o rig in a l, 
goodness o f  th e  coffee  

a U d ie re —sea lpd ip .1 
L u z ia h n e  retains its

several weeks v'isiting.
W. W. Lee will speak at Smith's 

Chapel Sunday May 4th a t 8 p. m.
A good attendaneeXis desired. H. 1. ^  Brasil, many of which atrikes, some unrest over preva ling
W ratten J *re of large tonnage, there would be h'gh prices, and continued unemploy-

A fire a lanw -w u  turned in from difficulty in providing the car- ment in many cities, -while the big

O JZ IA N N K
coffee

The R eily-laylafr Compei y
M 9 w ( h h a m

nom*t riers. These vessels were among the grain producing states are calling
a t  ,***"[. **^|ing about nine o’clock, a bed haVin*U*^^y G«nnan craft which were sex- for an army of men to garner the
p ^ la tH m  for the Salvation Arm y,^ gj. ed by .Brasil during the war. immense 1919 crop. J l
Home Service fund. j --------------------------------- | ^  «»«ewhat similar s tuation ob-‘"

^  ^ building next to the Redland F ro m  S a tu rd a y ’s  D a ily . tains in central and western Canada,
T .^ * ! f* ^ '^ ! rA S J iim tio T " T r in e x ^  Mia#^ Pauline and Helen Dunlap »’I»«™ returned soldiers are Refusing

RUMANIAN KING 
TO ENTER BUDAPEST

(By Associated Preai) 
VIENNA, Hay 2.—King Ferdinand 

of Rumania , accompanied by F ^hch

T-liLi - 1.. -  -  n _ .  Thi. ******* b*rt>«r »hop to of Nacogdoches arried today, and are t® work on the ground that they
teaded "» •  y ^  moved in that place. New pleasanf guests fo Misses Nell Frank- »hould till land only when it is for
l^neral TwI^sneeifip P“* ‘" I n and Thelma Scarborough.—Luf- their personal use.
being n neea o p. ^ r a l  News. (  ̂ Despite this rather unsettled sU U  generals is about to enter Budapest,
means of carrying ou la gene finished. I Mrs. G. S. Harrison and children re. o f affairs, many districts report con- the capiUl of Hungary, a t the head

■ turned Tuesday from Nacogdoches af- ditions as good as those prior to tha of his troo;^, a Bucharest dispatch to
DEBATERS AND ATHLETES ‘ter a few days visit with her parents, war so far as unemployment is con- the Nieuve Freie Presse says.

LEAVE FOR THE CONTEST Mr, and Mrs. J . B. Highes. They wei-s cerned; labor is represented as fol-, --------------------------------
* I accompanied home by Mrs. Bill Havoi lowing a sane poKey in enforcing PRESIDENT URUGUAY

Co r p o r a l  Ro b e r t  g . m u c k -
LEROY CITED FOR CONSPIC

UOUS BRAVERY IN ACHOIF.

purpose are many.
The Salvat'on Army maintaina slum 

•ettlcmcnta—centers of neighborhood 
relief; rescue homes for unfortunate 
women (and 86 per cent of the women 
passing through the homes are res 
tored )>ermanently); m atern ty  hos-1

wages commensurate with prevailing 
high prices, and both labor and indus-‘ 
try  generally predict steady improve
ment. I

KEEPS PROMISE TO URCHIN

Hwidquartera 82hth Infantry A iaaai- 
can Expeditionary Foreea, France, IB» 
March, 1919.

General Orders No. 2.
1. Tha Regimental Commande»' 

takes pleasure <n citing to the com-- 
nuind the following officers and en- 
I'sted men fo r bravery in action aiuF 
devotion to duty under moet try ing  
circumstances during the Meuse-Ar— 
gonne operations October 10-31, 191B,.

EXTRACT.
Corporal Robert G. Muckleroy, Hdq. 

Co.—For conspicuous bravery near St.

The debaters of the Nacogdoches * „ < 1  baby.—Alto Herald, 
high school, together with the ath j Rev. T. F. Weaver v sited in Garr*

- won in the county and dir- ,on yesterday. try  generally predict steady improve- (By Associated Frees)
piUls, industrial homes which t^ict meets, left last night for Aus-' ^ (>. r . Nealy of Palestine w-«s a vis- ment. | MONTEVIDEO. April 29.—One of
temporary employment a * * J" tin to Uke part in the sUte in te r- ';t„ , to the city yesterday. ' There is perhaps greater unemploy- the f rst acts of Dr. Baltasar Brum, , . „  . .
.„ 1  J. w . M ».. L A .,u .l in .  » « .> .  . h . . i n  ,h .  p r ..ld ,n ,y  of Ur,,.
ln ,m o n , hot,!,, oh , 1, Poo«ino« took tho , i r l  dobat. , n ,  , „ t . 'r d ,y  indurtry, aocortklig to roporu « th o r  ,o ,y  w „  to inbitltuto •  little etreot h _ f . ,  „ . i w
orphan* and ”  o U rt. MIbm i Ruth Foot# nnd Mary Ann ¡ i |i„  Lillian Mon, of Sun Aunu,- -t* front authoriUtive sourcen by The urchin for tho boifthtly unifoomod F * h -
yonn, MoKinnoy. ,h iU  Mo. Dontiny, p rino i- ',i„ , .  vi.itoo to th .  city yo.tor- A .» o i.t« I  Trena In Ohio. ILOOt, „ i l iu o ,  r t .o d  th . t  h .d  boen aenl to T *
air camps and the ra s g . pal of the high school was in charge j|,y  coal minera have been idle sinceiJan. his residence, m keeping with a cus-
bureau. athletes. The team consisted Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley of l.uf- L l»«cause of “lack of a market.”'O th- tom of long standing. The boy used

kin ^  a visitot to the city yestor- thousands have been Wle in In- to.a«‘ll lottery t  ekets and newspapers .v ,  vt a . ^ •
,diana and Iowa; in Illinois 70,000 min- to Dr. Brum a t the Central Railway the highest praise. Thc-ir

“ I______lo - «.aai, wK i. ____ ___ k , »„IJ n ,  conduct under fire will ever be ■

Other forms of activity include Free Iof Edwin and Eldredge Gaston, Lon-
Emplofment Bureaus, work among shumake, Floyd Woodlan and Ho-

2. The total d'aregard of personal 
safety in the performance of their '

W.

priaonera and the famil es of prison-. Lyieei
ers. the distrbution of free ice, coal. Thomason went ss senior de
wood, clothing, medicines and cash. I This is a good Ineup and

The money will also provide for ‘^ ''N acogdoches is sure to carry off 
equipment of community buildings ^he honors. ^
every city or town of this state when 
an army corps e  established. In San
Antonio.tho maternity hospital an.l_ „  officiating
retcu i home must be enlarged to ac-i _______  1 officiatirw:
cooKKlnt. onfortnonw ,io l. nnd .....................................  „ . J  Tho,r m .n , fo ond, wl.h too then. .
place must be provided there for tem. 
porurily sheltering homeless cluldren.
Sim lar institutions will be establish
ed n Oklahoma and Louisiana as soon 
as possible. It is planneii also to es
tablish a hospital, home for aged and 
infirm a.nd like institutions such as 
the army is support ng in other parts

•rs work only two days a week, wK.Ie station. Three years ago he told Dr. 
20,000 others are without work; most Brum “when you get to be president, 

M ss Missouri’! 40,000 unemployed are I w*ant to be your door keeper.”
Dr. Brvm smiled at the prophecy

source of pride to all members af the* 
325th Infantry.

8. There are doubtless ssany others 
whose names have not been recorded 
duo to absence of wounded offeers

MARRIED.
Mr. John H. Arrington and . .

Martha Chandler were united in the ®f ‘h® industry, and in Ar-
bonds of matrimony at the residence ‘‘»n*'« 2>«>0 ®®»‘ happ«*r-
of Mr. F. R. Arrington, in the pres- nig for higher wages. ed to himhe v^uld not forget the re- ^ i ^ s s e s  of brave act*. Ta*

Fa. DAMEKON DIE.S AT /fiend and relatives H. the copper and iron mining dis- quest. Just before his inaugurât on ^  ^  ™
HOME IN DALLAS ‘ r « .  tricts of Michigan there is little idle- Dr. Bpum sent for the bo , and kept ‘J®** “" ‘I » s  m .nfuU , to

but mines are operating only his promise. . j “ »®'® orr-ations. tin.
“ | Funeral ser^ices for W. E. .D am -'. *happy‘"«nd" prospe"r®us‘'j®umey three-fourth, of the time because of --------------------------------- , RegimenUl Commander e x p re s s , his^

market condit<ons.
Funeral services for W. E. .Dam- 

eron were held yesterday morning at through life, 
his home, 272« Clarence street. The 
Rev. W. D. Bradfield off riated. Bur 
iai took place in Oakland Cemetery 
Pallbearers were T. J . Britton, J. W 
Manley, W. L. Moore, S. G. Ander
son. J. H. Haag and J. W. Herring 
Mr. Dameron was a traveling sales

NEARLY EVERYBODY CAN
i On the other side of the scale«, 
Kansas has sent out a cry for an ar-

|TAXICAB.S AND JITNEYS • |«pprec *tion.
SUBJFXT TO .'SPECIAL TAX * ‘‘® f®®*'«»®«!

_____{throughout the
BUY VKTORY LOAN BONDS mg of 220,000 men to h a r  es*, tlat 11,- WASHINGTON. April 20

000,000 acres of wheat, tne u rgesi cabs, jitney busses and other pas-;®^  ̂ enemy artillery and machine kuiik- 
wheat acreage ev e r4>Ian‘.td bj a an- senger vehicles op«-rated for h re are Th®y have established a high reco 

Harvest will s tart in subject to a apecial government tax.i^®*’ ‘he regiment by their pereon
‘ ■ W, M. WHITMAN.

Colonel. 325th Infantry.

gle state.
DALLAS, May 2.—Frank M. Smith,

feileral district director of war loans, ------- . . . I i«
—  a. ............... .......  said today: “I sometimes hear people southern counties about June 20; wa- under regulations just issued by the fxampte

of the UnlUd SUtes and thorughout ^ resident of Dal- gpeak of not be^ng able to afford to ' ges, according to E. E. Frisell, federal internal revenue bureau interpreting
the world. '  ...........................

LARGE NAVAL INTERNATIONAL
POLICE FORCE BRNECESSARY *

las for two years. He is survived by i,uy bonds. These people mean they 
his wife, two children, a mother, sia- have not at the moment in tho bank

LONDON, May 1— A Urge naval 
iatam ational polico fore« will be ne- 
ceaary undor the league of nationa 
pUa insMdUtely after peace ia de
clare^ in the opinion of 
DaiUels. One of the 
trip  abroad U to discusa 
Biraltiaa of Italy, France and Eng 
land Boac of tha daUiU as to this

the full amount for the bonds which 
¡they have been asked to purchase. I

harvest labor agent, probably will ap 
proximate 84 for labor and 8)  to 8* 
for experienced harvest hands. Ken
tucky, .MinnesoU, the Dakotas, Iowa

brother in Californa and
brother in Dallas.—DalUs News. _ __^ _________ __

Mr. Dameron was formerly a reai-' these people that the old and Nebraska report a substantial
dent of this city. Mrs. Dameron was philosopher who advised, neither a | shortage of farm workers. Nebraska

nor

the provisions of the revenue act.

.MAKI.NT. PLANS FOR THE
AUSTRIAN DELEGATION

PARIS, May 3.—With meetogs with
a sister to both the Mrs. Chadwicks i^irrower nor a lender be, ha s no! is advertoing in other »tafv.* for la-¡the (Urman peace delegation already 

, of thia place. Mrs. Claud C3»adwlck „loo* the scheme of things today, borers a t from 850 lO Y<5 * month, under way at Versailles, the question 
' ¡It**” '*®* ®̂  Mayotownjygo g^n this war by mortgpging our the sUte labor commissioner an- ©f steps in regard to making peace

®[^ ! attended the funeral a t Dallaa. Th« 'fu ture productiveneaa and energy, and nounced. Unemployment in other in- with the Austrian peace delegat'on on
** ^®™* offering was beautifbl. He „ u s t  pay for it by the same dustries agree tha t the farm lal>or ¡t* arrival be housed a t Stgermain, a
* * * has many friends here who w il be'means. Tlia question ia not have you I shortage is due almoct entirely to a s..burb of Paris.

veiy sorry to learn of his death. He enough money to pay for your bonds'd sinclination on the part of returned
had been suffering forI „1 *k t  la *~“ ---------- - ■”  •®^®™‘ in full, a t this time, but whether er|aoIdiert to take up t lu t  work

fo»ee, parttcularly tho type 01 vesioia He had the treatm ent of sev -| you <an poesibly pay for them The robust young warrior from
1 eral of the best specialists and many j within the next tlx months. Patrio- Iowa or Nebraska, bom and •

friends and the faithful wife, but it f{gm, good acnae and courage are call- 
was all in va n. ed for a t this time.”

In the cold moist earth we laid him, -------------------------------- -

GARRISON LOCALS

UFT CORNS OR 
. CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t  hurti Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Where the froet cast a leaf.
And we wept that one so lovely 
Should have a lief so brief.

A FRIEND.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS BE AL
LOWED MONTH ON INSURANCE

From the Nq,ws.
fanner, has now tasted c'.ty life and| £]; Westfall made a visit to Nac- 
hankers for sm art clothea, a hairent ogdoches Tuesday.
and a cler'cal job rather than a re-) Mrs. W. N. Adams went to N a r r^  ] g „  having it much casiar tfcam

Don’t  euffar. A tiny bottla of 
Fraasone costa but a  few cants a t any 
drug stora. Apply a  few drops on the 
cores, calluses and “hard skin” on 
bottom of fast, thsn lift them off.

When Fraesona removes corns from 
healthy and navar sore, tender or 
the teas or aallusas from the bottom of 
feat, the slda banaath is 'la ft phlk and

CIlOIIElDm
ISMinBI

O r u U «  in to  M ur bO«^ rn a lrtn f 
you  ile k  h a d  yon  Io m  

a  d ^ ’i  w ork.

Calomel salivates I I t ’s snereBTy. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slog- 
fish liver. When ealomel eoiaee into 
eoataet with sour bile it  eraabes lato it, 
eausiag cramping aad nausea.

If yon fed biuoos, headaeky, eonstl- 
patad aad aU kaoekad out, hist go to 
you  druggist and get a bottle of Dod- 
soa’s Liver Tone for a few eenta whleh 
la a  haimlaaa vegetable eubetitate for 

ealoaMl. Take a spoonful and 
I’t  start yonr liver Snd 

straightmi yon up bel^r aad qmidier 
than aaaty ealomel and without making 
yon elek, ye« just go back and get yonx

WASHINGTON, April 80—The gov
ernment insurance of the lives of sol- 

' d'ers and sailors will be automatically 
in effect one month after the end of

turn to the stoical routine of the (}ochee Tuesday.
farm, labor representatfVes and em -‘ Mrs. W. C. Young spent Saturday in 
ployment officials say. Whether of- Nacogdoches, 
fers of high wages will alter this cor-| Misses Layton and 
ditlon remains a question.

In Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin la- visitors to Nacogdoches Saturday. ’

I have had any tisse in the last IS  
months. I have done things th a t f t  
looks impossible for a man to do antf 

I Misses Layton and Yarbrough,']iv« since I have been in Prance, b u t 
'teachers of the school were a m o n g ) | | i v e  done fine, and am in fusm

bor officials contend that while wages Messrs. O. C. Dotson and T. G. 
the month in which the man was dis-' the highest ever pa'd in dollars Vau|;ht visited ^ h e  county seat Fri- 
charged, even f  tho man did not pay cents, they are also the smallest making the trip in Mr. Dotson’s

,/ ■

A11 officera and mon 
on the firing line 
operations displayed 

Taxi-^f®«* bravery under the galling fir*-*

Following is a letter from (^rporni - 
Muckleroy:

Ccrouse, France, April U) 
Dear Mother:

How are all you by now? I a *  
just fine. I haven’t receied any m ail 
from any of you in a long tinse. 1 
have been writing often but ennX. 
hear.

Everything is going good with am 
all now. The weather is a little rn’ny 
but that don’t  hurt, only makes leum 
work. Some days we don t go out a t 
all, but we can’t have a bad game .fC 
It rains so that is all Ic

1 hope you all are having goodf 
weather a t home for I know this la  
the busy time of the year. I mask nay*

the premium, Henry D. Lindsley, di. 
rector of the war risk insurance bu
reau announced today.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Enclosed I will send you a copy aC 
the ciUtion which 1 received for my 
work in  action. I received lota, ot ' 
credit from all of my offtomm:» IX  
stayed with ray work undbr* heavy 
shel fire when 1 would ba m  slate'tttniv ^

email bottle 
Danderine right now Aleo 

atope Itching eealp.

I yoMf
of Dan

daagsnma
U l t  del

If yea take ealomel today yoaTI be 
■lek aad esumbtsd toesorrew) besides  ̂
it may salivate you, while if you take jroñr hair. 
Dodaaa’a Liver Tsae — •

Thia, brittle, eolorleae aad deraggy 
hair 4a arate rridsaea oi a  ncgl«*eted 
a e ^ ;  at dandruff—that awful aourf.

Tfisre le aoihiiw ao deatraotive to 
Mie hair aa dandrA. I t  roba thè haIr 
of ha hiaire, Ha etroagth aad lU^very 
life; evoatoally produeiag a fceurish- 
aem and ttebing of tU  acalp, whieh if 
not reuadled eaoam thè hair roota to 
abrtak. looasa aad die—Aee tha hair 
falia oat faat A  Nttle Oaadwiae io- 
Ughi—ao r—«ay time>-wil1 aaraly aa*«

in purchasing power, Duncan Me- car.
Donald, president of the Illiois state Mr. and Mrs. Noble Weaver of Con
federation of labor, said the spirit of ter spent a few hours In town with re- 
unrest is due to disappointment of latives Saturday upon their return gassed that 1 coaid’hardly Bva**
the workers who had “felt the war from a visit to Nacogdoches. could have gone to the hospital'*'
would bring better things for labor.", Messrs. E. Cha'ndler and J . L. Sam -'jjy „y in g  the word, but I wouldn’t - 

In Wisconain, where unrest over f^rd of the Henning community made fo , •  trying time amf we
high prices is manifest on the streets ,  visit to Nacogdoches Saturday. needed all the help we could got- 1
rather than in the shops, many fac-| c . D. Kindred visited Nacogdoches j ,y  j^wn to try  to gel a  little sleep • 
tories are working fewer hours instead Monday where he is taking treatment, ^f nights with a dead man by my* 
of laying off men. There are 2,500 ^nd fiis friends will unite in the hope got to where we di*»^
men on strike in the state, accord ng he may receibe the benefit he ¡f could only get a  Ht- -
to labor official!. • craves of being restored. | tic rest from the awful gaa and heav» ’

Rapid improvement is reported in Mrs. Lake Orton and children of shells that would ja r  the groum i'
Ohio where the unemployment peak Nacogdoches spent from Sunday after- 
was reached in January with 152,000 noon to Tuesday morning with her 
men idle. The sitoation was aggra- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Power, in

a Tea# you win woke ap Oct a  i 
M l ef ambMea bad rm â f, DUMleijM

sn bottle of Kaowltoa’i
__  ,  , iiom isy  drog etere. Toa

M  1Ñ A  a r play. It’e baitoleesi, pteaa-, sarMy oaa have beaatlfal kalr aad loti
^  ^  p ie  to give 8» «bU irpI
Vk» ait

of It if jroa win jeat try ^HttU  Oe»
year beirf T i j  HI

they would burst near ue.
I am »ending ypu a.picterei H iaF l I 

had made in Bordeaux a  tote daya agm-’- 
vated by revocation of war contracts.^ the city. Mr. Orton accompanied Everyone says it is juat like 

The situation in Oklahoma is report- ̂  them up and made a busineas risit to you aee that I am Just a  littto MtBhr
in the face than I was tha Utet Hbm 
yon saw me.

I hope to be booM by th»  igiO flte 
16th of May.

WHk lo t»  oditore to aC  Loviag» 
ly. yw a aeot R O B -

ed good despite the 2,000 strikers; Houston, returning for them Monday 
Arkansas reporta only lAOOunemploy-‘ n igh t
ed, aside from 2,600 striking asiners,| jo« D. Garrison was ap from Nac- 
and Texas reports there is just about ajogdochea Tneaday afternoon rustling 
job for every man in t)ie agriealtaral the sale of aotoosobilea aad mingling 
distrleta and oil fields. Iwith old fitoads.

rt
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trATCMBtfT o r  OWNBKSHIP.

PARASOL DAYS

w«nU andTkis A* tiiM  of j —t  that Evary LADY 

tMods a parasol. Tho son is too hot for thsm and shoald hays 

somethinffi to protect them from the hot boUioc sun.
. I

Ws hare the most complete line of both silk and. cotton 

parasols t h ^  was erer shewn in the city. We have gold-filled 

h ^ l e a ,  cdUalsid and wod handles. They ^  an extra good 

v^uo, too. Get your pick early.

Stripling-Haselwood &
“The Rexal Store

Of the W eeM t'SeatlM l. 
iraskly a t Nagaedschia l^xaa , for 
April 1st. If It.
State of T in s .  County of Nacog

doches, BS.
I BkfPre ms, a  NcAary Publie, In and 
.tar  tile otale and county o f in sa ld , 
porsoeially appeared Gileh Baltom, 

jwho, haring been duly swum aeeeird- 
I iog to law, deposes and says tHht be

Iie the m aaagsr and owner of Ib e  
Daily SentinelMOnd th a t the following 
is, to the beat of his knowledge and 
belief, a true ^ a fement of the, owner
ship, management, cirelitatio«, jetc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the

WOMAN SUrrtAGI LBADEB8
ARBIVE IN THE COCNW.'

Misase Liba PesM kora and O ertrada 
Watl^ins will an^re  today to spend 
Ê T fén l days in the eedays unty in the in
terest of egual estffrage. Both of these, JwUd today] *The result of the Victory 

h ive had srMe « i^ e rk  eaaipalgn has been disappoint-
enee in their chosen field, herlng per- 
tk ipeted  in ealjfkage eampaJgas 
throughout ihe United Steles end the 
cease which they represent will doubt- 
laoe be materially edruneed by their 
presence here. They am  talented sad 
interesting Speakers.

Hs Does H csry  Work.
“I do heavy wortc,* and this is a 

! date shown in the above caption, re- j strain on a maa’s kidnsys,” writes

PEACE TERMS DELIVERED
TO THE GERMANS TODAY 

(Continued from page 1.)

Prance in case <A an unprovoken a t
tack by Germany.

The Germans by the treaty restory

FIUMEBEFREE 
FOR THREE YEARS

quired by ths set of August 24, 1912, 
embodisd in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re. 
verse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are]

Publisher, Haltom & Gibbs, Nac
ogdoches, Texas; Editor,’Joe-J. Gibbs, 

I Nacogdoches, Texas; Business Mana- 
Igcr, Gilts M. Haltom, Nacogdoches. 
I Texas.
I 2. That the owners are!
I Haltum, Nacogdoches, Texas,

8. , That the “ bondholders, mort- 
{gageoe, and other security holders 
I owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amonunt of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: M ergenthsler 
Linotype Co., New York, N. Y.

4. That the Two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the oui^  
ers, stockholders, and security holders 
if any, contain not only the list of 

: stockholders and security as they ap- 
I pear upon the books of the company 
but also, in cases where the stock-

Bert Dawson, Canton, 111. "My trou
ble started w 'th severe, sharp pa'ns 
over my back. I boaght a bottle of 
Foley's Kidney Pills and before it was 
gone my pains had ^ntirely left me. 
"They banish rheumatic pains, back
ache, soreness, stiffness. Stripling- 
Haselwood & Co. f

W U L T  CAMPAIGN IN THIS
DlátRICT IS DISAPPOINTING

Spacáal tu U m Suntlnul.
DALLAS, May 6.—^Praak M. Smith, 

fadiiirul dlatriel diruetor ef War Loans,

hog. <My Travia euuaty Taxaa, Dal- 
aaaaty Taaaa, and Oahaca eouaty,

EARLE WILLIAMS MARRIED
IN TRINITY SUNDAY

Mr. Earl^ Williams was married to 
Miss Edith Besser a t .Trinity Sunday 
afternoon at 6:00 o'clock, the happy 
young couple coming on to this city, 
where they are now at home.

The bride is known to many people 
in Nacogdoches, having attended the 
business college here for some time. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. -Besser of Doucette, and*!s a 
rs, 'Beautiful and accomplished young lady 

who will make a fitting queen for the 
home for which she has been ghosen. 

Mr. Williams is well known here.

ka
Near Maxioo paak over the tup
urday. 1 would fuel vury 
ubopt thu mkttur if I did M t rutnln 
fl|y faith ■nahakan In the abaotuta 
lojaltgr and good ammo of tha paoplu of 
this district. Nothing can shaka that 
faith. But I giaat point out Tn tha 
most aamust and aurious manner a t 
my conunand that the failure of aity 
one eitixan to do his duty may mean 
tha failure of his community or coun
ty, the failure of many would place 
the whole citixenship of Texxa, Louix- 
Jana, Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ari
zona in a wrong ' light before the 
country and before the world."

In a campaign moasage sent out to
day, Mr. Smith said; "My earnuat ad
vice is 'get into debt.' The old fash
ioned moralists used to tell us that 
debt is a disgraceful aondrtion. 'N eith
er a borrower nor a  lender be,' etd. 
Modern experience shows ns that the 
finest thing in the world morally and 
financially is to be in debt in a  good 
cause. *^0 man who obligates himself 
to buy notes of the Victory Liberty 
Loan is going to work harder, save 
harder and produce more, thus serving 
his own bast interests, those of his de 
pendents and his fellow man.

FIOME HAY BE MAM 
WTERNAÜONALPOKT
RBPOBTBD GERMANE SR E ffD  

NOTICE ON ALLIES AND ' - <• 
MAT LEAVE. .

\  WhUa aoHdag has uffleialljr h r m  
■ ìa^  pobUs ragardiag aa «graMMEl-

Gn  katarruptad paiMeipiMlaa k  | | |  
ì* aaiifin a ea , a rwfrti 

lAodon, huwabsc. dudaras Mmt
propoaad tu FhuM a  aaotraf M v  ' 
for a paeiod ò t  twe yuara, aftar 
tioM it will ha tgmed over te Italp.

Genaan nuwapapkrs are printing ra* 
porta from VaraatUes to tka eKact fhgl 
thè Gurmaa represuntatifas béva aarv- 
ud ooticu on thu Alliua that furtSar 
dalay in tha praaantatipii «f tha paééa 
tenna will reault in tha OaragMts 
leaviag far Berlin. Thera haa hami 
no intimaUon in Paris that thè OUr- 
mana ara damaadlhg immediata ho- 
tion or that tha dalagataa baia ia ft

^arbad  wira euts,.raggad wound#, 
coiliar and hamaag galls haala op 
quickly when BALLARD'S SNOW 
UNIM ENT la appliad. I t a  both 
healing and antisaptie. t*rica 25e, 60e 
and $1.00 pra bottla. Said by S trip , 
ling, Haaalwood A C a b

F rw n  F rid ay ’s  Daily.
Clydp King of Wodan, who was

! among the firs t a f the boya,aeat out
. . . .  * board, arrived home thisSome men can Mve without having. ^

i^m e b.nU.ng obligations which forrasKh* son of Mr. and Mrs. A; A. King 
them to save. O ther, cannot. Ei^ry-^ ^hey have not been notified of hU 

can atrve better when they have. ^one
having been reared in this city. He an honorable obligation to spur them 

holder or security holder appears upon jig a ion of Mr. Bolivar Williams. Hej®*'’ Get into debt to Uncle Sam« He!
is very popular and has many friends 1 is on easy creditor and pays divl-the books of the company as trustee 

¡or in any other fiduciary relation, t 
I name of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting, is given;

(By Associated Preat.)
PARIS, May 7.—Aa a basis for re.

• Alsace-Lorraine to France, accept the'sum ing part'eipation(of the peace ne- ’’ .iT r *v I v. ** ’
ln tanuM on.li» tl«„ of th .  S o .r  on .  V t l . t i . 0.  promior . S o n d o ^ p U d  “ “  
temporary basis, and of Danzig on a the proposal tha t Italy administer 
permanent basts, and agree to ter- Fiume as a mandatory of the league 
ritorial changes towards Belg um and of nations until 1923, after which 
Denmark. In East Prussia she cedes Fiume will revert to Italian sovereign- 
most of Upper Silesia to Poland andity. 
renounces all territorial and political | — ■ ■
righU ouuide of Europe as to her own j YOUNG .MAN, YOUNG LADY 
or bar Allies territories and especial-1 . .
ly Morocco. Egypt, Liberia and Shan- Will You Give Orders or T*ke Them? 
tung. i Puverty 

Succeed!
Yeu Pr*perly Trained.

Germany also recognizes the total 
independence of (ierman-Aastria,
Czecho*'Slovakia and Poland, accord
ing to a  atatement iaaued by the com-1
m ittfe of public uiformation. jto success is the rugged determhia-

The preamble names as parties of. tion that makes one grit his teeth, 
one part, the United States, the Brit-.clinch his fiat, and aay "1 Can Be- 
ish Empire, France. Italy and Japan!cause 1 will." Your place in the

tain statements embracing affiant’s 
full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security hold
ers who do not appear upon the books 
of the company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and this a f
fiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or in

here, wkp jo’n the Sentinel in ex
tending Congratulations and good 
wishes to  the young couple in their 
new relationship.

dends on thrift in

I on bis p arsa ti this aftamoon.
J . W. Carrikar of (Tuahing was a

LIBERTY LOAN TANK

satisfaction.”
money and aol d , yesterday.

I L>r. C .M. Paine from Livingston la
.  .  .  I now the physician St the Mayo mill.

A nice, pleasant purgative that al-j Tucker has
BO has a genial stimulating effect in '

is ua Barrier—You Can
direct in the said stock, bonds, or other
securities than as so stated by him.

_  . . . . I Sworn to and subscribed before meThe one thing nbeolutely necea«ry I ^
(Seal) J . S. DOUGHTIE.

Notary Public. 
My commission expire# June 1,1919.

-----------■-----, ---------- --------,  ---------- ,---- . .  —.... ........ ... w—.
are deseribad as the five allied and! world depends not upon circumstances,
associated powers, and Belgium, Bo-1but upon you. Whether or not you T uesdays Daily.
livia, China, Cuba. Ecuador, Greece, | wiU attain  a high position In th e ^ o rk j Mrs. J . H. G r^ n  of Jaksonvilla. 
Guatemala, Haiti, the Hedjaz, H onda-|ef your choice; whether you will giva^who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
ras, Liberia, Nicaraugua, Panama, Pe.|ordara or take them; whether your George Collier, returned hofhe yeater-
ni, PoInd„ Portugmal, Rumania, Ser
bia, Siam. Csecho-Slovakia and Um- 
gtiay, who with the above are desir
ed aa the Allied and associated pow- 
uri, and one other part of Germany.

The war termintes when the treaty 
comas into force, and subject to tha 
trety  provisions, official reiationa'

pay will be "vngei"  or ‘salary"—all ‘day.
th tt depends upon your determina-j ^  r  ^f Chireno is vis-

|iting  her sister Mrs. George Collier 
in the city.

Misses Pauline and Helen Dunlap, 
who have been fisiting in Lufkin, 
have returned home.

tion. First, last and all the tiaae, he 
wins who turns a resolute face te the 
grim old world and answersita cMal- 
lenge with an unflinching, "I can suc
ceed and I Will."

Tha supply of "average" warkmen

the Ihrer and stomach one reason 
WILL ARRIVE TONIGHT I why Prickly Ask Betters is so well 

- I liked by people who have used it.

Tucker has rttu rnea trom a  
I business trip to Shreveport.

Hon. Steve M. King of Beaumont 
io visiting in the city.

The Liberty Loan authorities in the 1 They find it a good medicine for thu
city have received a message announc-, whole family. Price |t.2 5  per bot- 
ing that the train bearing the tank j tie. S trid ing , Haaelwood A Co., Spec-

with Germany will be resumed by the | is usually greater than the demand, 
allied and assoc ated powers. The That is why the unskilled live so of- 
league of natiops may question Ger-1 ten in dread of idleness, with its spec- 
m an y a t any time for violation of theaters of humiliationand discourage-
ncutralized zone east of the Rhine aa|m ent. The market for untrained help

threat against world peace. 
Germany cedes to France

grows narrower with every invention
fiv'e of a labor savJng machine and with

thousand, six hundred squares in the every "examination” safeguard adopt- 
aouthwest, and to Belgium two^ small ed by states or employers. The de-
diatricts between Luxemburg and Hoi- mend of today is fur business trained
land, totaling 989 square miles. She men and women to manage the busi- 
alao cedes to Poland the southeast-1 ness affairs of large commercial 
ern tip of Silesia, beyond and includ-1houses "W hat Can You Do?’’ Every 
ing Oppelin, most of Posen and East ¡office of busiqess demands the keep- 
Pruasia, 27,686 square miles. . ing of books, the filling of contracts

She loses aoveroignty over the north- and other legal documents, the use 
eastern tip of East Prussia, forty of shorthand and the typewriter, or 
square miles north of the river Mem- j the operating of a telegraph key. 
mel, and the internationalized 729 Youg roan, young woman, can you do 
square miles, and the basin of thej these things that are so much in de- 
Saar, 738 square miles, the southeast-. mand in these trying times of recon- 
ern third of east Pruss’a and the area 
between East Prussia and the river

Judge Marshall and I. D. Parm- 
ley, went to San Augustine yester
day and, met with the Commissioners’ 
Court and collected the entire cost of 
the Roebuck and Williams cases. 
They also inspected two bridges across 
the Attoyac and etpocialy the Gar^ 
re tt bridge on the suggestion of the 
San Augustine commissioners.

Mr. G .M. Haltom has sold his 
home place up North street to Mr. 
W. F. Gintz, who will move in next 
week.

A^'ednesday’s Daily
Mrs. J . H. Green and little daughter

Viitula north of latitude 5,8 will have

struction? Say to yourself, "I will 
prepare; I will succeed,” writs for our
catalogue today, asking for our credit

its nationality determined by popular I plan if necessary. State confidential 
vote, 6,785 square miles, aa will be ly your financial condition, and the 
tha case in part of Schleswig, 2787 course you are interested in. Make
square miles.

Germany will conserti to the abro
gation of the treeties of 1889, by

the start. DO IT NOW. Girls and 
boys this is your opportunity, yoi 

I are needed to render honorable and 
which Belgium was established as a efficient service. Tyler Commercial 
neutral state, and must agree in ad- ' CJolIege, Tyler, Texas. America’s 
vance to any new convention the a l-| business training University will pre- 
lias may make to replace them. ¡pare you. It has helped more than 

Germany must recognize the full twenty thousand boys, girls, men and 
aovareignty of Belgium over the con- women.
teeted teritory of Moreanet, and ov. 
er pArt of Pmaaian Morctnet and re- 
nonnea to Belgium all rights to cir
cles of Upen and . MalmeBy. Ger
many renouneea hervarioua treaties 
with the grand duchy of Luxemburg, 
and reeognixe tha t it ceases to be 
part of Um German Zollereign and 
accept in advance any international 
■giaanient concerning 
ranched by the Allies.

Fill in and mail for large free cat
alogue.
Name

Address

' FOB SALE—Several head of nice, 
f m a g  raffiateswd Jersey oows with 
calvan. B. W. Sulivan, B t  2, Nacog- 
dacfaaa, Taxas. 80-$tdj#tf

What One Mother Does 
Mra. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda 

Place, Middletown, N. Y., wrJtesl «a 
Luxemburg' have given Foley’s Honay and T ar to 

my littla boy, and cannot racommend 
it too highly as I think it is the only 
medicine for coughs and colds." Fins 
for croup and whooping cough,, aa veil 
as coughs and colds. Omtaina no op
iates. Str>pling, HasMvood A Co. f

have returned from a visit in Nacog
doches.—Jacksonville Progress.

Mr. Dewitt Peterson arrived horns 
yesterday from Dover, N. J^ to visit 
his brother, Walter, who is very low 
from an operation, but who is a lit
tle better today. ,

M. K. Hunter of Palestine was a  vis
itor to the city yesterday.

Mrs. Max Flaxman and son Adrian, 
arrived Sunday a t noon and will 
spend several weeks aa the guests of 
their iJ^renta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zeve.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Duncan and Mrs. 
Parriaher, Mrs. Duncan’s mother, of 
St. Louis, ara visiting their nieces, 
Mrs. Lawia Muller and Mra. Langa 
ton .King, in tha city. They ara on 
thair way to St. Louis, from Houston, 
where they have spent several 
months.

Mrs. D. W. Bagley and Mrs. A, W. 
Bagley of Greensborough, North O r -  
oliaa are visiting a t the home of Mr. 
R. W. Hoaelwood. Mrs. D. W. Bag- 
ley is a sister of Mrs. Haaalwood and 
Mrs. A. W. is a niece.

will arrive in this city tonight, and 
that it will be here all day tomoi/ow, 
from where it  will go to Timpaon the 
next day

The tank will be in action here to
morrow, and no doubt a  large crowd 
will be present to witnes its exhibi
tions. A speaker will come with It, 
and tha local committee has arranged 
for other measures to  make an inter
esting successful day in the way of 
se llJu  bonds.

I i t th i s  connection it might be well 
to state that the quota ,for Nacog
doches county is $310,000, and that to 
date thera has been something less 
than $60,000 subscribed. Wa should 
start to 'work in earnest tomorrow, 
as we have only three days left in 
which to subscribe our quota, the cam
paign ending on tha  KKh. The quota 
of to county is about three-fifths what 
it was last year, and if each person 
will buy a t least three-fifths as many 
bonds as he did in the previous cam 
pa'gn we will be successful.

Following is the program that baa 
been aranged for the day:

The stores will close from 1 to 8 
p. m. during the time of speaking and 
parade.

The parade will be led by the band, 
which will be composed of soldiers in 
uniform and citizens, led by captain 
Shindicr, #nd which will be formed 
a t the City Hall.

A special invitation is extended to 
all of the aoldier boys from all parts 
of the county to come in and take part 
in the parade.
From Wedneaday’s Daily.

ial agents.

FOR SALE—1 steel tower, 1 gal
vanized tank, 1 pump stand, pipe and 
fixtures, 1 gaaolina engine and fix
tures; sotha 6 inch, 8 quarter inck, 
and 2 inc^^-ptpa; 1 low down pump. 
1 pitchar pump, drills, couplings. Jets' SURGEONS agere tUiat in eases

“i  h ^ ii ." M ^ ’ A. G. Laatorjetta.
the FIRST treatm ant is most •*®P®*‘*,

Pimplaa and blotches on tha skin 
are caused by bilious impurities in 
the blood. The righ t remedy is 
Prickly Ash Bittara. I t  remoraa the 
cause by purifying the blood, livar 
and bowels. Price $1.26 per bottle. 
{3triplin|r, Haselwood B Co., Special 
Agents. „

0

THE CTIY COUNCIL MET LAST . 
NIGHT. APPOINTED CO.MMITTEES

At a meeting of the City Council 
laat night, the following committees 
were appointed for the ensuing year:

Finance Committee—J. C. McKin
ney, W. I. Baker, R. W. Haselwood.

Light, W ater and Sanitary Sewer 
Committee—W. G. Reid, R. W. Has- 
alwood.

Street and Bridge CJommittee—W. I. 
Baker, W. F. Price.

Fire and Building Committea—I. 
L. Sturdevant, W. G. Reid.

Sanitary Committee—W. F. Price 
and health  oficer.

Appointive Officera—Mayor pro 
tom—R. W. Haselwood. ^

City Secretary and Clerk—J. R. 
McKinney.

Assesahr and Collector—Bookkeeper 
and manager of light, water and sew- 
er office—W. F. Wilson.

S n p t  City Light and W ater D e p t 
and fire marahal—L. M. Wilkeraon.

Street Comraiaaioner end plumbing 
inspector—P at Murphy.

Haalth Officar—Dr. («eo. S. Barham.
City Atomey—C. C. Watson.
QT W. Stone was amployad to assist 

tha City Marahal in anforcing all or- 
dihaneee and an ordar made direct
ing the marahal hnd aaoistant to rig
idly anfoc«# the automobile and tra f
fic ordinances.

tant. When an EFFICIENT ant uep- 
tie ia applied promptly, there is no 
danger of infection and the wound be
gins to heal e t once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the ideal 
antiseptic and healing agent. Buy* it 
now and be ready for an emergency. 
Price .5c, 60, $1.00 and $1.60. Sold 
by Stripling. Haaalwood A Co. b

For a Spralaed Ankle.

As soon aa possible after the injury 
!■ received get a  bottla of Chamber
lain’s Liniment and follow the plain 
printed diractioins which acempeny 
the bottle. c

About Rheumatism.

Rhaumatism causes more pain end 
suffering than any other diaease, for 
tha reason that it ia the most com
mon of all ills, and A ia certainly 
gratifying to sufferers to know that 
there is a remedy that will afford 
quick rdelief and maae rest and sleep 
possible. I t  ia calleó Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. e

De YOU Eniuy Life?
A man in good phys'kal condition 

is ahaoot certain tp enjoy life, while 
the bilioua and dsrspaptic are daspom- 
dent, do not onjoy their meda and 
feel misarabla a good share of the 
time. This ill fooling is nearly aW 
ways unnecessary. A f r w  does« of 
Ominborlain’s Tablata to tono up tha 
stomach, improve the digasUioo and 
regulate ths bowels la all that is need-, 
ad. Try i t  e ''

Yboro la mors Catarrii 
0t  tea soaatrr toaa a ll othar 
put tepstbsr. aa# tor yoara It 
aoasO to So laearabl*. Doctors 
•seal r««o4los, sod ky coast oat ly 
to ««ro srtth loss! trootOMou 
It lacarablo. Catarrh Is 
artaUy taauoocod by coaotltotloaal 
dtUoDS oad tlMroforo roqulroo 
tlooal Irostow ot H sli's CatarrU 
otoo^ aM ootootiirod by T. 1. Cksaoy *  
Co.. Tolodo. Ohio. Is a r fisrin elloasl 
rooBody. to takoa lotoroally aad OM  
thru tbo Blood aa tho Mooooo aurCaeoa 
o f tho Byotom. 4Vso Hsadrod DoHotb to 
ward to ofTorod tor say  easo that HalMa 
Catarrh ICodictBo faito to core goad tw  
circular* and toothnonlala

r .  J. CHENBT n  CO.. Totoda, Ohla* 
Sold by Dnantota, Tie.

VoU aira Vam ily Pill* •OBOtll

Be A Bond H older
To any of our customers that 

want to buy a $50.00 Victory Bond 
ar.d par for it by the week we will 
medee the following proposition:
Pay $5 00 Down and $1.00 Each 

. Wetk Until Paid For
Our clerks avail themselves of 

this method. You be one of Uncle 
Sam’s New Army that says “Yes, 
we will finish the job.“

Be A Bond Holder

L E E <
Nacogdoches,

LEE
Texas
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